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THE PASSION OF OUR SAVIOUR.
A rozr.

BY TIrE RalOT REV. Dit. COYLE, CATHOLIo DSIOP or RAPHOE.

WA-r mourning best becomes this awful day,
The sun clipsed, the stars ofheav en will say.
The scarlet moon, the vanquislied power of bel!
The temple rent, the opening tombe cati tell:
The face of nature, heaven and earth forebode
The death and passion ofthe Son of God :
Disorder, darkness, dread despair, dismay,
The murder of the King of heaven display.
That day with treason, and with terror fraught
The flocks dispersed. the guiltiess Pastor caught.
Ho pray'd, ho wept, he bled, he cned in vain,
Said-Father see, ah ! sec thy bon in pain.
Pm sad to death-say, can't thy auger pass
Unless I drink this sud apyroaching glass '
The gall of sin, the wrath of heaven, I sec
The enormous debt of man must fall on me.
But, save the world, and on thy bleeding son
Thy wrath discharge, and let thy will be done.

. Unmoved, my soul! canst thou that scene behold,
The Lamb of God for thirty picces sold i
Betrayed, abused, defenceless and alone,
Amidst his focs, deserted by his own !
Unfelt, how cati your Christign heart sustain
That bleeding figure -ofyour Christ in pain!
His wounded head ,vith piercing thorns crown'd,
His hallowed bands, and blood.tained body boum!
What grace may men froin such effusion have,
One drop o'which ten thousand worlds would save!
His eyes behold, once more, than diamonds bnght,

iVth crimson gare distaned, deprived of sight:
Thut face divinu, vhich charmned the 1caýens before
With buffetsbruised, aisd dashed with spitdes o'er:
The angelic face of our redceming Lord
By men insulted, but by throncs adored.
Now dost thon, Parent of my Saviour, sce
Thine only son opprest with agony
The toresighît of his cruel death appears,
And from his heart breaks out in bloody tears.
The King of Angels thus by rufflar:s tied,
By weives harassed, relentiess tyrants tried;
That scenc could thou, affltced virgin, bear,
If heaven did not thy tender leart repair t
How ddlerent looks, my God, titt-t face divine
From that %hugai Jd vit T.aaaur Lt.;y sme.
A cloi.d of glory clothed thy c.pect terc,
Butsarran-.s of Cd, ar. a m. -f 11a css here.
A hcavenly rote thy shou!drs tiere display'd,
Which furrow"d now. strained on the cross are laid:
That head whiclh was by thrones on Thabor crown'd,
Droops, shedding mercy, pierced by many a wound,
Metht:s I hear thy voice fr.m yonder tree,
Cry, Lord, my God ! hast thou forsaken me ?
Impluring heaven wti thy departng breath
To sparo the atrocious agents of thy death.
Thro' all the scenes ofwoe Christ's passion Tan
No wonder. sinco ho bore the guilt of man.
Presented Adan, and his fAllon race,
The breach repaired the fall with greater grace.
The m.ning sun cclipsed in sable night.
From men withdrcv the ZaupPcIous face of light.

The sta.ting comets from-their circles fled,
The graves wreo opened and throw up their dead.
The moon appeared distained, immerged in blood,
And nought but man the dreadful sight vithstood.
From head ta foot the temple rent in twain,
Pale nature sunlc beneath the frigltful scene-
The work is donc-te Father's wif obey'd,
With infilmte prico te Adam's trespasspaid ;
He gently laid his bleeding head asido,
Pierced through the heart, delivering Jeans died. t
Let mortals from this dust of earth arise,
Ani frein the cross to ieaven direct their cyces:
From woeful cares te heavenly thoughts ascend,
And ta that voice which points te God attend;
The 'oice of Christ, replete with healing grace,
Inviting uinners ta eternal peace-
That peac,. which teems with merit, favor fraught,
With b'ood, the sacred blood of Jeans, bought.
Now, front the bloody mount, my seul! reture,
And the parent of thy Saviour tacurn;
If yet eht be in such distress alive;
Ifvetshe can her murdered son survive,
'With bleeding heart ber melting cycs espied
Her darling whipt, his naked'body tied,
Stretched on the cross, the torturing rack of detth,
She saw him forced to yield his dying breath.
His hallowed limbs with iron nails, his head
With thorne pierced, and now she sees him dead,
She weeps, and lives te shew the friends of God
Must suffer bore, and kiss the-pcnal rod.
Oppressed with grief, the faithful partrner ehl
Of Christ's affliction and calamity ;
Her trembling.voice now Christian dames cttend-
À tear, the tribute of compassion, lend.
Old Simeon said bis p-ophesy was true:
The sword of grief would cleave her heart in two.
Mh ! could'st thon hear !er palied lips repeat
The lamentation of her mournful state:
Behold my sorrows, and my anguish sec,
My child is racked-vill no one pitty me I
l'ai pierced to death! O guiltless Son. divine,
Cati there be sorrow, grief, Lke thine and mine!
Pierced is thy heart bound on the woeful tree
For man-but mine, O darling Son ! for thee.

PROWESTANT MISSIONS 1N TZIE EAST.
ScrtooL S-BTmM.

The extent ta wliki Schools have beun establisied
by modern (Protestant) naissionanies, is very great.
There cannot be feter thun250,000 youth, noiw receiv
·ng instruction in missionary schoo's. As the school sys-
tem bas been actively nantained for a number of years,
tletre is an aggregate of a mil!ioni uf scholars whbo have
been for a succession of munths s,.Lject ta missionar3
i..fluentc. Tha propoition of conserts in this mighty
host, .. -crtainly veny saall. Il %sas stateJ by the Rov.
Mr. Rich.rd, wro labored lung an the serices nt Cal-
Luita, that of th& miany thousand boys instructed, only 5 or
6 tere conve)tcd. At Vepey, a suhuab of Mdras, n here
for a hundred years this specious of labour has been bes-
towed, the results are scarcely more encouraging, nor at
Traniquebar, where schools have been maintained for
130 years. In ail Madras, where mnny thousands have
been taughat in missionary schools theare are noi known Io
be a half dozen converted natives. Out of the Scotch
General Assenbly's school in Calcutta, which for six
years bas had an average of 400 scholars, and the entire
and constant attention of two missionaries, thcre hav
been buffive or siz conversions. That at Chittagong,
taught by a missionary in pioson, every day for 16

years, with an average tf 200 pupils, fas toi(nessed but
two scholars, converts.

As ta conversions to Christianny, Malacca lias but
few instances, su few as ta cal! for anxious inquiry, As
to the natives, it remains a moral wilderness. The
schools, so long and s0 vigorously maintained, havo not
been prolific of spiritual good. Thousands who have
attended them, are now heads of fanilies, and ample
ime has olapsed, ta allow tha efforts te show mature re-
suits : but no Malay Christian, that J could learn, is to
be found in the place!

Scripture and '&aci System.

The Malays have long had missionaries ; fe w or ahiam
in the way of pleaching,but distributing tracts have eut.
gaged must of them. No less than seven versions of tle
Scriptures have been printed ; and so early tas 1820, Dr.
Milne stated that forty-two Christian books had been
distributed, but se far us I can learn, with scarcely any
perceptible benefit.-I do not hear of a single Malay
conver: on the whole Peninsula.

CONsuoAL SYSTE.
The calculations whidh hase been made on the labors

of the wives of missionaries are for the most part too
large. Speeches, essays, and 'sermons, have described
thle usefulness of females in glowing termis. It has even
been declared that on this account, " almost all mission-
aries of the Protestant cluturches may count for two."
The exclusion of women in certain countries lias given
rise te this opinion, as they can fnd access te their own
sex, net practicable te tleir husbands. But it must bu
considered that only in a part of the field are femailes
rigidly oxcluded, and tie only in the higher classes,
with which new missions have much to do. Fow mis.
sionaries, wives have acquired the langunage ta such an
extent as toe usefult in this way.-Their opportunities
for learning are by no menus se good as those of their
husbands. lousehuold duties'demand sorne time, their
minds have been less trained te the acquisition of lan-
gunge. Among ourselves we do not reckon minister's
wives ns so anaty evantgelists,-mucl less can wve count
upon the wives of missbctnries. Among the heathens
few nurses or servants can be trusted with children even
for an hour; the elder onces are not safe away nt school,
but -must be about the mother, and taught wholly by ber
-itselfa great task vhich few mothers in America could
addi , their other cares. In sickness she is not aided by
a circlo of kind friends, but must nurse hernhusband, her
child, or her scholar, day by day alone; she must find
her principle sphere of usefulness, in keeping her husband
tcholchearied and happy-In being a good house-wife-
training up lier children vell ; fuirnishing her husband
withprudcnt cou4nciland afectionale suppor,-and set.
tang befure the lheathcn the elesated and puryfying char-
acter of conjugal hfe as regulasted by the New Testament.
Ui-nar ried females (wehy not males also 1) and stucht
as have nu children, may generally be regarded ns mis-
siotinries in the fullest sense. Sote of these hava main-
tained for years a course of usefutîness not inferior to
thueir masculine (married) fellow laborers.

MoTvr.s or CONvERTs.

The convert bcnmes an outcast in such n sense as
the European cannot conceive. Unless the missionary
devise, a mode oj subsistencc for him, he must literally
starve. In addition ta other ovils, this site of thinge

tends te keep off all who have property te loose, and
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tir 0. ange .lsscciation #if ljrttsl ty'crl) ictii luw sun, Esq J V' Couvuin tliey écrvcd fiieir trat'elfitg 3ppresîticeship in ranceîand flippamccy. we siiast ntioîallov our-
0 Dr Ilasntiltn, Golleursdt ise saine coucntry ; but %u sopu thse il suîcées@ selves thse pletioune of being leuietit, but inuit

Airserica," 1snuu:ud itn 1S40, ut Toronto> <Jeunute Ilatvhtns, Esq Smtist'viii of the aîtc,l in lier futher proscuction of' the s pc'ak out pîsin.
Ttictocs c.h; c3 l.irît.ri'5.-.c. îste c.t'e Guetai busumtes., %v il duter tise otiur front continuicg 'rhui6she.%'itrs ut tIe sacrctd tnm, les Oftbe

vii n;. a~qGsitus.. IIeI'or, iuuactr, taurng leat'e of Mr' I lit'îngGod: "'I'ele~sîts taniglctec
capt>tilt liait, llilli.,tIl Dickens, %villa witzit îrobability is the * xtat larc the elscuie f on tlîcrc', cetsip=rti%'ely

à~ I n ituu ,sCf e.n Esq Barrie cf aclencitk'dgeîsnel t iicli lac exîects ftoui ultealur, teai auus colsi ; aisd it wa voizai
IU1 Wà tîil J liai liighea. Eq'Lotidon lsits reuudent, ient ue hasv.'l#'cn, if tint itunît- whemî yu vain stanid tua longer, :s> oit Jcwil,

Pèbicrt Jurtis Il Castilloni. Eq Iluniilton cd. at leatet tused, by lis book. we inas? ex. w'licls as muot tIse c.'s aut tise iMedigc-.atu gaie.
Gran4 Offcers for 1840. %V% 'l'l ,atinoticl. tEî Tronto prcse. I*'lhgs o uilitosiosi dclc'itlly .p;osste ry,." .(Ii.d. 1). 2011.) Again ; déeriuisig a

W' te:îcc tsîndsrtun* ~cj in:J.J ie;racte.r, reL'ardin'g oIue ; i.vc'Igu cm.-~ orh, pile'Die p)alty ta tliu cunvéltot;.Gtiat~
MiIÂuis D p r C Itels icit i-s a dori. foil blitt tipcut' it, nue odioitu site s.'lle sus if te vouug laJds. wtuu rC*icsîted

Gowt. I ., BMOCL.tule il?î Itmst.Lud, uatrc toue gI'tctc a hulltie:i Ouitc;gm. le '.y . httguic gcun lemeea, ;Vllat salc aîai

ou'rtGuA~i>>2tt~t'il tii ml T J Jîî,Naus, EC;q Z àlgý.bOn l'lie î a wtie! cI allud si te iolltw netutote tullisic have beei posiesed ufuch ait
~.1.îiv~r t.cnc,,t JoMg J:t.-s .ErsgidI T'onouco aliig sile.e a t'as?. deal of plgimi idoaiy*st

.l'lit ~ t i.jt CIî,l. c > 'i II.tit i Jattes4, E. Ltci -" Locsuîin;' iii tise distancce, as it'e rode -

<...~rg" t>'g %ii. l'.q, BUmrisc'r, '.i'arasist luIjoctlcl'm jui G.,dvnmrcll slos %ttguittour ofîie ainstucn uian burii * riue Prtict'cmnent is at ts mtometnt
liatit;toeel I. O't.~',Eà( lparri.smtr, %V: Iî*r s V cgo e Sur jilsut s. cal'edIlleIunktis Mousnd t n tneourt euit a colntîuuiscity tif ' rippcuîe sut

II<imltn» t rn -l, Eb.q Turangt ofar a hutit' oftuteticu, orte onder of La Trai- Agni a4 s te l'est wsuy ufcýstabiisiutg.ahtig.
ru.n trTafia: rti tt.~ %!~tctK.ly s o'noj ý fu&iisdetl a dt-îaato- connt'e tisera. sicîitni yiu~. Tise Srîta vunisa

"_Dr LI.o', Poart hlope ntauty vrs ago. wt'etsthdere ivoe o settlers friictiaukemi a ititîslan stop un :ogst.-rd ta tise iis:and
Coijal Dggsme 'artal. Ctanlc'sG.Levtcoîitis, Esq Bevlleil %wiîhi:iia thociansi mile.4, andi îcre nil istv'cpt otfSîdiuua.
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have been tei conuequecee" (whîat.follnwi is' wonderful that elhe should slashingly cut to ed rieadetm willmilb as lié rices throuigih tie l Ie London Tnidlet speknicng of Dr.
te.o rss furour pages); when i two of the piecc, thit of whici eire could kinow nothina. mistake, arming,no.doubt from imperfectly tin. pn.ian, giis ils renuis 
caveri eitoriig the church after her,tho one Sire tatks of tire ignorance of the poopla wih. derstanding the guido. St. Satyrivt wvas tir e
bearing in his ianit a bottle if wine, te atlier wlomn sle niairfustly. pevar conversed, and-of broter of Ambiosò, and St. Marcelina, about true picture nf the Angican ieresy.
furnisied ith a crystal cup. sparkmg half the workings o a systen, religious and politi. whomn Mrs. T. in éqùally in the darle, was tie '' W doubt lot," ho sav s " thdt tihis difier-
way ta titi brni with the precious trcasuro of cal,wlhiclh se certai nly naver inestigated..On .sister of trath. Anîng tire curiosities of tiisè ec will bc pnteited up ille ite niany pie..
the rocky springs ; but cru tire tompting her way froi Rame to Naples, @lio, siut up church, shotttmbled'nion a veryextraordmais.n
drauglit vas inglied and tasted, iiurmllurs a. ina a carriage, anld iurryinig on front stage to ry ona-a coffin t Antd whoo dces tire render decesso,>, and ultat the ioia Parties ivil
ient 'desecration of the citurch' made tirent- tsage, could sec « ignorance and superstition think it wasd ftir it was 4 n a dark and Ob' go on lis before ir o le .itailUsi men,
selves herd f, omt th: lipis ime st. y hrother aspronunient featuras that imeet tire observaton eur ecir-ttlo chapel." Viy tie guide, looking

ofthes iredun ti soy.wo haaseentheof tihe traveller" (p. 203). Really iorw does nteMrs. Trollopo, t' said with a sort of jecring liting and cursrmrg one aneotiher iihiire old
ronewhiiat uilsant eitry of the gentleinen : thisi ignorance so clearly îshow itself î Is it stile, * it is only th body of Monsi£!nare tihe fitshion, unablo to aigrea iln tie mntrîiing
but an iinrîrediate retreat perfectly satitified rit tire faces of tIhe peuple, or o theirsaign tbshop who died yestcrdt>y, and will ho buried !or essneua o their tmi3qt solemnn act oîf
tre groo m k."-p. 325.) Suchr is lier ilioa, boards. tiat. " tire, whoira n inay rend tt.!" to-mrtorrow.' "(p. .I'3). See how cheap these t -
und shet lier fCeelinige, about a bacchanalian Of rschool," soo goeson, I 1 could hear n.good papists of hitan hold their bishop teorship-unable to agree in the termin
party, trying to make acalare of thre place in thing." V.uoes hro. Trollopethmk tiatsclhools flowever, as his eminenceCardinal Gavstrock conditirns of Sal.vatio, hiich thev hirva
which tho.1e, whiose p1roperty they nerdegious. are 1,ept in inn yards, for tire special necoino. stril occtp:ea, as lie did long before Mr. Trot. ta hold forth to their d sa's
ly invilded, believed that the Iloly ofI1hohret dation of lady travellers I Or did-sei look fope's usitto Italv, tire nrciiepiscoipal thron .g
and the lr#d oiflordscorporally resides ! This loti fur ' National Schiool" nit the front of ci tiat citv, we vill not pizzlAe ourrselves or tuns-difierin funidameiintally and essen,
i tire vay in whicl tire most sacre feehs soie ionse, and1 vas disappointcd it lier our reaters with inirurin". itier how he got tiilly on ail tlese, nid a liunidreI other
of thoec ineek men art outraged and trainpled. scarch ! Now ive ci tell Mrs. 'roltipa that into tiit coffin tire day Gfore, or how ie "t .

Now, if the two haenc'lem iit had beeni prt.t fint i sh,' d. l : thtrouig i (Sgio vtlinnt again the day after,'Mrt.aTrolopeir' day aller, Mpoits but just s 'anJamnttally .tini es-
tie stocks, or the whole farly driven iowin the is speaking of tire Patpal States beyond itoime) t- tie church. Va wili ratier lav tits to tie, sentially ngreeing on th main p
tait again by a few'st,îrdy lpeasante, ticy wvotild lit whichi thora ara not n boys' nid I. girls' score nt sore little isumerstanug. -namely, tirai mony is iney, anJ that
njotlhaveUý got orethIan thtev deservedl. Amishd lae and graitousl- ones-too. Blut on WVitha suchi abundant dfata& in hier mina for 'ir .scc- . . ss .l tr
vet Mrs 'rollope is sever-'aide thank lit r, tlei. ibtiyjct uf eirication siagives tire porten. rightly judgag or the Cattohe religion, we
;incerity for tiat part of lier work-upon ur tin; itelbgence. tlhat li pope has aboisieid 'iuist be grently behoden toonirlady authore p1innder ot wihich it and has
countryncrr woia su shamtefully tmisbieiave in ait Balogna, andi it nI lias duitêtions, nil I pro. for soi kini a jidgnrent ns tei followinir . i beinîg. So long rs rite re of one
tire Roinan churcies. Is suchr bclrail'ur fessorsaips of logic, metaphysics, morals (t), L-" I wvas left to decide for myself, whetier i .
wonîderftil. wien ils very censure seeits ta n1cbra, an i geoinetr "p Aud tie, is not possible for a person of pertecty en- nund and arie ftiti" ona titis point, what

think sn little if tie houtse of Godu. ? afier soine mttysterious poinitr, she addiui It jlightetedu vievs in torie ta be a ritiîi ',-ttars wl ivhretier tiy area Pricts or
lin the samne tonre des ire cvi rspetk of our was front ilolo;na that pr)fessor Oroali iv.; itonan Citho'ic, f hiave iearit many peop'e, ,reaclhers ? w'ctiher thcy it % a Sacrifice

hotlies' functions. Ert she Cvrlently 01uows b:mished." One would rc illy imagine thnt and ofmore nations titan onie,decnyv te possibt-
notiing about them : shre aoicin idges herself tiis demigod ( for sote stci tiing ie appears ity of tits ; and declare tint freeuloi o mind 0, or n.ily ai Sermni to ofier 1 wtether ther
uinble ta appreciate tire spnlcnlid rmusic ,r . thiairst 'olo) iad icen taitsicd fron any 'sibject, vas perfectiv inconmp:tibrIo fucrîîcioti it ta regenerr.e iv bnpti<n or
Palestrina.-(p. 270.) Tire iatter wii; cac!ting simre of these dark aciences, peraipfle wIth Po;ish restramit ; bnt I doiht the truth i i
seems ta have Innist engIa'ed lier attention, 'morals ! Ilit Signor Orits was not ériled o dthrs doctrmne. I se no reason why a Ilo- ly to talk by the hror . whreter the
the majostie services of ti1Ia papal chapel • hut noîst patrioticaliy ran away front lioin'j, tan Cathohir, becaurse ie conscientiously be. S.icraitents ara ail imiîportarnt or almust
tire h oimiago of tIre cardinals. Twice she afiter having excitehis .cai ars to sehition lievee tir creil that ias beci titzht hlim, urîninortntr to tIte flocks co.umirnitel tn
srpeaks feelingly on tire sibject. Th.rs, of the itnd rccl.Ir raed a revolution n lîrchr brouht shou1tld therefore be incapiable of oring a ra. .
Sextine chapel aire says : "I catnrot sav tihat dox înisery air ls coutntly, 'or.ned, we ta- tional opimton upon the wisest m-inner of their cl a rge ? What m.tter thr suiy
I was grcatly edified by tie peculiar cererio- lieve, part ot' its 'îrovisinnail governirent, and re2utintiig tire afainrs of tnen."-'vot. il, p. cl inas <t Salvaion ? The y have the
nies of titis papal worsip (I speak as a hera- wlien the hour of peri arrivedt, acted oit tire 1.102. .'iaii ch-inee and iWnt titat enouih? Naver
tic) ; but I could tia aduire or ipprove the pi losopirtc, principle, thalt Ihe botter pat of Tr.ily this 's c li ig-y rie, it is tit.
disproportion wici scemted to exist bcte valour ts discretion, and disappearel. One termg: and tire spirnts of such ncn-alossuret, «It us iorg th
the time bestowed un praycer,ati that devoted titng titis wortiyjtinta took careot ta &eave Fitol>er; Fenr'on, ad Sch'ege. riav werl be present n omnnt r1 Ibets the charater of
ta the homage offlereid by cach cardinal ta tire beltid tuiem--tie publia chest. Sucli ar sonoltel by tire dai', wicii Mrs. 'T'rolloIpe h li nation, and i n bot tve tnayp2p."--p. !70.) And of tire higla miss oit Mrs. Trîillope's favourites in Itnly ; fnr, wirie entertains, whtetherthery were raally icapablo disirn th sa i a t t mhcar
Christmas Day, she makes a S*milar rmrk : e is a thorough enemy to ali revolutionary of formir rational julgmnt.
" lite rehgious part of the cereiony," she and sans culotte morvements.and partiesîn En-; istcs Irthin-tinjonet îNo;îti

writes, i bears nu proportion ta it" (tire ho. gland, she worships them-in Italy. lut we mulst roally draw to a close ; for wie isics. i tire tt'inat irut t No; nei-
agc-p. 3d5) Wat on etrt tr sire mn"ans we Ier thernes on r's ou mtts nra e.' ara tired w'th pircking ant arranging ilhers, ther is the flatabilinnt. Dites tire na,

ara at à loss to comprehend. If tie pontifical tremely profound. This tho 'uitenrss" clthe itere tir groundl s s: rich. Mrs. rollope tionprefer principule ta pinder ? No
miss at St. Peter's lasts twoa hours, the irain' itahrans is owinZ to, the eternal-recurrence of ierself soa a proble:n which seenn ituchl ta
cage doe not occipy ibbe te minutes, dur. Pîopisi fotes antd festrval" (p. .103), On whicli Puzzle er-.thrdiulculty[fsgeting hol of nit re oame . as
ing which tie sojlenm function is tot inter- cibiect we voulid recommend lier to consurt iaans. Wireraver vira goest, site ino-ts tie nation ni.nd how nany lecatonibs of
rupted. But mnrifestIy sire does not knotw Lord John Mannern: and tihe splendid claireI. plenty of Englisi, ani French-and Germnesnvos sacrificed to earn conquests for
what the inass ir, nor wlat prayeri are recited es of Venice are not ta be vontberel ai, b. -but no Itlans, [vol. r. p.) Sh finds çd ic il 
in it, nor whit is the inea tung of it c cause "ira aturalto expect, that r a tiem.at Ven:ce quite exclusivo. .Sie iopes hinar a road, Iro many anis are irlaerii

mat. mari Catholic country, iiere numeracs f nr-thn at Ron't, but sore iorw or other they to buy lier party successes rt home, or
lut, besrides not knowiig any 'thing on tIre centives to tire luve 'of pleasure :ire ad on danot come. Yetshecouiirtstlhen, shneiwnnts how mnrh her stesmrn trucide for a

subject wiercon ihe wr.tes, Mrs. Trulloie 1 by the possession of abonnding gold. chi-ch' them ; and, moreover, sie i surrrouinIel by
too manifestiiy utiable to appreciate any reig. es shota b bmit, enrichei, and beautifiedr, them, nighit after nir.lt. at i Drnay'' cofte te mormentary convenience to lier most
ioirmfunction. [Lis not in lier way. Stie an to atone for the irremn!aritieoti6 produicèd, horuse, andr at tire ccina : but in vain.l IL is dangerotis sand insiditouî enemy ? No ;
understand adrive in the Cascinra at Fotence, (p. 121). In iIici thteory, We presuine that tva:erfulta tN e. TI'roliop. did net inow,
o. eatin" 4cices and strawberries"-quite a it is the - atonement" thtOne initt considei porlnfps. 't I; ti-va ltrd atro"gh of noaia
standirigdisli witi gointg toa conc.rt pouharly C.thoie. not tlai'tv ai'ea e,, takers and bokt.;akers amrîong tirent, froIn tabliihiment, Vio hurs been tire rmstruc
or theatre ; but as to tini truly picturesqur or the gold :"othewise London or .erici o.tr rou'try, toad i dread o any more. tress a tIe nation and las tu t her

venerable, moving and holy 'oices of tle ought thave the best-chia - Tfiy have ndimittei English ladies into their ail tieso thing4. Tr Estabislment
Church, she has certaliny n sort cf fei t trtl never dhi te'r or travliner stufT no %ori ona siait. wito have violated the ho1.W laws of n t to of
Mas l te berro nitiicai perfnort'tce; and Iis or her pages with strango inistakes rino-a 'ltn i h r uao hc im ho spirituai ies nre sacrifced i.)n her be-atI iloi nauer 1vcirr finîiye .iz arna lue. givil tititllier ju _eotr pOrnnuî'ceîil th n ourlearned lad y. Scarcely anI.tl them. Whether Mr. Trollnpe's American re- sotted greedines, how niny frie suhi.iL ws.a"ar Ino t he In lUt~OO'ian vrord or Danme as potlclirighrt, soircoly,.&aptînr a rîeiapdici.iu'nteo
hasd-th.it i, nccording ta hei taste. h in (otsa y pt; ion may have lil her! n.sh iirnatr scrip•ins ti'ra mire to her articles a

As ta tIre Papal gavernment and tie pract yet she tellus lonfr2and brilliantconversatmins duu'jt whietiher Ier rane i n.uch kown in th t sie prîofit by th n, nuorihowV muci ier
cal moralrty of tire Catholnc Church, al site which sire must have field in talian. Shre Itaj>y But burit children dread the fire, or, rurLers truckir tot n'iv'ut tiey titik error in
know. is, tittt he utterly condemas.then. w%'onders why tire Camiagna ns not tirade to a; the Itiian proverb botter cxp-ersis il for order t.> pronioe à tittle p itir, misurable
No one can dn1t that si wais perfectly. ca. prouirce corn (p. 103.) mud it so happens thna our*ptirpos, ' tht ne rc ilded mait dreads aven momentary convenience. The parallei
pnbon.ofjudgmg on such subject, and that it does, not onty to fi1 thi granaries of Roime. col water " î'r ish pople 1ave been ex- is perfect in ail p-init. The spirit-il-rite too, great pan to collect it.fernation o hut to export itto othiiercounittries. Shcloolis cluded fromttrne Italian societyon i-caunt aof
tirem, when we sso how well sit understood fbr the Clittimnis at Sirolet (tot SpoIt). ti îberties viich scorrre of thm have taken
wihat was passinga iaut t',er. and what every nind' m ail, tr.anrvelloi toe s ty. sie fid sl il wtiu. u -th its rep)u tatlor,. Aire. à,illope's work of the temp-i1. [n Par'arim 'ut tve son
body knows, Tiriis she fouid out tiait 4 ti oa drop of vaiter(p 171.) for tire verv gaa.1 rea- shews tî:t in fler case they .wevre right. Sh tire one, cn thie stabliist:ment ve see rite
reverend court Of cardinals" us " ca.led lh son titat tIre Citumtuiu nvCr ivre, nior wlebe, lias contriveJ ta m g t ti'r regn and kena of the oher. When, then, we dis.

Propaganda" (p.. 74), and tiat cardinals aire at Siileto. It was tit trf wtr'er vhnoîr Mrs. th'ir outiry ivitih the telp of the scaniy and cern among our lesidi.ig politicians sanly
not paid up thicr salanoes o-) accounît of ' the ,T. drovefrratleast twonmesa'ongitsankr, blund.ri" ntnterials hilicih Che has cnlleieted; t race of lofiy.pincipli, any scorna of vu
povertv utthe P.opagainda tolers' (p. 317).,and ilto migit haveseen lt.gush out ait fit wh.ittwuid lie htat'edoine if she could hatv r enr trickery, any devoitiîrn t irr.estvAnd as to cardn'n', ste inakeiis Vrn at pleia. streai front runtier tIre riad, uble irta crad'e 'ot aît more !-Dubli .1riewer. . ··

se ; for ehe transfurm. by ilte stroke ut her ta inn a mill niear tihi ti'-igre of Le Verse. In more ihnn -toex p nnr whngnetss
Den, Ie gooid T(appisat notk, fti'er GCrat). hir rcclb'i.astica histor y ae is " saud'y o i triaI sncrdiio s fur .ti sike o' t Olh,
into one (p. 339,) and tells us, msat stisfac.'seek." Site t"r sus hliu wa g S. . we shall begin to look Ill r thé same unt,
tonly,tiîtiataong several new carnin-îs about Anthron." (vo. i. p 45,) ecarcc:y more ne. 1'hle Vrniont 'rel-graph, ci Protestant rsuai phi'oienn irn the Esi'. rta idimne unrtnd
to be mide,was ,au E.igisiige tele:anoftie cuir.,ttyilisn Clegantly: shane tra-nîever hieard Newspnciper.i< oi'o n that 1.rnyer il s thalthen ceriainrly rlntictpate a rupture.
nainre of Weld" (p. 5sm); that icd • g:t.t-e' a*utr Liiy's " presu'entatmnr la tire tempile," o eantim-, Withttiti' " havngratready been card, ad hax. and thercire tran'on Titian' splend.d ,lss sintce Go , raeay nwao of .iniiuU l nt et
rrg d:partef ieveral yeari bfctore, lo reccive, painting öf tib iujact a- Ven-ce iintounr Sa' v h.t he twsnss, and as le igood he w'ill a.be ari'ndividuals m·y ir fud orf better

wu trust; the fult. reward of a most virtunui vioti'r' presrentation "at tia tge elOven or stuff than the classes to which they belong,
ife. And so. with equai fepcity. the elevates twelve"!) atid correct4 Mra. S.arke's-right give without bing asked. This ne a no- wie <ok .on all hand nrirt fru pr g.

rthe leairned principal cf the Englili college to expiantatrn if it [p.103). Anid wie she vis.s rut fur ithe iant of ilt.
t'cl epcisepai r'ank (p, '300). D it further, its thi ïenerable barsihcact St. Amtbrose, at <toi, or taietitold t nivea, w.-.ii. .

Mra. Trolloce ha given us tire new and lim- M in,rshë i . stown, sh tella uns, a relie of pri4bablyi: the gorigt cf soW.e ew sectto. gg The Rte. 1eorge Taho M. A.ttanttinforma-tio taimainv -Roman fami'. "thebroôthieri S, styrur.Why the beds'ead," , ... formelyofBaliol Colh u hasined
ies bueitbe .himetitaiy rank.of biaop in .the sihe. add,&of a saint' brother should be ield shew what a cedit te i oo the liel:s ohein o i ler tis ter
i: A u ç h "( p . 5 6) .. . s u ch o e r ti o n , w e w e re n o t i n fo m d " (p • tr e l c id a t d î y poiv a 'e i lh liv in g o F v e r c re i -c f nC -h t o'rnî:ti' n<Ates we lrido 'Sfflet"c'14 tîd tconl'înn el)t theNow, whtilea person cain blnnder in 3m[tters 13),Truy not:bemueyouwee toin no- eit o

so palpabe an:i easy to aticortain, it id not such taing ai you tell us. Tire better ifor.r. CarAoZic Tlegraph. Ohr rci4 of ome.-oraig Her.
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i rom tle Cate raweî er. the ovea uf a low thatched liuse, where ber they have donc in di-treating the French. - vernor, to have the time extended for con.
A CATIIOLIC STORT. arme were forced round one of the ralers, They would faithfully have put into execu. plying with the terms of the Manifesto, tili

about six feet in height, and ilon made fast tion the treaties, in place of violating them as a vessel might bu despatched to a neighboring
by irons on the wrist, in this position, ber soon as the fear disappeared, as weli as the island, for the ling. The period prer iabedOn ;e 20th of June, 188, three men ancles also were fettered vah irons, and ahe ships of war which haid caused it, whereby was, in conacquence, protracted for six days,

tim lere womîen were arrettel, tried and stood with ber face (which was necessarily bad intentions had beer constrained. In fine, and the Governor immediately despatched a
con demined for believmng and practising much nclined) so near the thatch, that iL wa thuy will comprehend, that to persecute the emali native schooner ta the rsland of Mam,
t'e eservan,.es of the Catauîc Clhurch, constantiy lacerated by the @tube of gras., Catholic religion, to tarmsh it with the name where the Kig at that tmne, v:as reaiding.
aid Fe to work with jpuur Kmdiiiont and his which sle was unable to avoid. During the of idolatry, and to expel untder this absurd OnSaturday morning, the 13th instant, the
wive, ani the aged Valeratmio, wio were still niat, heavy shîowers of rain feil, which pour- protext, the French fron this archipelago, King not havîng arrived, tht Governor made
at nork as mcavengers. These unfoitunate ed'in torrents upon the exposed persons of was to offer an insult to France and to its so. known ta Captain Laplace, that ho was will.
o .rb, nine m iiinimber, were forced (s.ck, iiese nuserable beige, and in the morning vereign. ng and disposed immediately to comply with

fa' as.d, and tvel!e as they were) to toit wien the sun shone forth, in ait its aplen!or, It is. without doubt, the format intention of the conditions of the Manifesto in behalf of
wahoit cessation. Chains and the laish rs- as it climbed ta its neridian height, itls FrancetlattheKingofhe Sandwich Islande hie sovereign, wlhom he feared night have
wvarded eacha iaitermg S., or tu-wrung sob s.chorcttmr' raye blazed upon the uncovered bo powerful, independent of every foreign been persuided or prevented froma leaving hie

f 3 apmthenads of tlie poor sufferers who were becom- power, and that he considers her lis ally ; but residence et Matai. Accurdiimgly, at 3 cclock
Cp'n a El'iot of I. ß M. s nip Fly, urningore a more exhaausted, as their torture she aise demanda tat ho conforn to the usa. the same day, Colonel Kekuinnoa, th2 Cavern.

lias bnier uisit i Septeiberof the same year, was protracted. In this situation they were ge of civilized nations. Now arnongst or, m funuform, repaired on board PArte.
w as sh mkcd at itis bccane, and openly and lii fonrnd. by a large number of the most respec. latter there ts not even one wiuch does not mise, an the Kang's barge, carrying with hhiasI t r I, denouncd tlIe cruac!ty al intole- tble ofthle foregn resadents, who visited the permit in its territory the free toleration twenty thousand dollars in silver and gold,rance of such proceedImgs. lie vrote to the fort at about il A. M., ta visit this scene of of ail religions ; and yet, at the Sandwich and bearing ali tle treaty. (sinilar to the
Governess to entreat lier ' to releie tlicse persecition. The Governor was, absent ; but, Islande, the French are not allowed publicly Manifeste) signed by hitnseif and the Go.
n no were sulerite for mtaere oliniuits.* Tite 1the gentlemen succceded i liberatng the the exerc:se of theirs, while Protestants en. verness Kekauluohi, in belialf of Kamehame.
G)i reas in re;y states, these peuple are prisoniers fron tleirawt'ul and critical position. joy tiheremia the mot extensive privaleges, for ka, III., King of the Sandwich Islands. As
itltw and are puniashed forbenemyi at he iVien taken down,nature was exhausted. these, ail favori-for those, the mot cruel the barge proceeded tu the frigate, the fort

pand1 thertt*ure dechine! settmg them fre- w They wre unable ta stand without support; persecutions. Such a stato of affairs beng saluted the French fag with twenty oie guns,C ipt. Elliott warned lier inot to trust too far.i their wrists were lacerated and swollen, and contrary ta the laws of nations-.insulting ta which, on the Governor'i aruaving on board,
thjse ahaliciutus and cu.l.iiiaded iersous wiho ilteir lheade burmnig with fever, occasionel by those of Catholies--can no longer continue, was retirned by an equal number. Kekaulu.
have nuîsrepresented the Cathiolies to lier, and I the raye ut a vertical sun, and cighteen houre and I am sent to put an e' : ta it. Conse. ohi was received wîith every respect and at.
snys the Cntholies do not profess ta teorslirp of torture,.-without lood or water. But for qnently, I demand in the name of my govern. tention by Captain Laplace, and aller remain.
images, (and surely they ougiht best to lnov. the iiterference of the foreigners they must, ment: ing on board about an hour, returned ta the
what they do bolerev,) and advised lier, in i a few hours have died at tie stake. One lit. That the Catholie worship be declared shore.
conait onî, not ta îinvadc the persons or pro- ut the gentlemen, when he first sav the frea throughout ali the dominions subject ta Thus was an established religion-the un.
per'y .of Britisi subjects on such untenable wretclhed condition of the prisoners, hastened the King of the Sandwich iblands ; that the holy union of church and state-suested,
grounds. Captami Elliott was forcedt , e d,te Mr. Bingham, and ejtreated lis anterven- members of this religious faithii shall enjoy in mainta.iaed and defended to the last,by citi-
part, however, withiout obtainig an mitiga tion i but Mr. Bingam declhned 'tinterfering them ali the privileges granted to Protestants. ze of free and tolerant America--abolished
tioa of tho *i1'lnngs of hinluî;c and lia cglht with tie Bre olle laws.' The Rev. Ir. 2d. That a »te for a Catiolic churchl be fsorefar, and peacru t y Ao ca bia h
coimpanions. They were still at the publi Bischop was then appealed to, and ha inimedi- given by the government at Honolulu-a port frigate.
works, red. lodged ata bet as no christian ately repaired to the fort and expressed Lite frequented by the French-and that this On Sunday, the King arrived, and Captain
would feed. loudge andti beat lis dogs. Wlien utmost horror and imd:gnation at the scene. churclh be mianstered by priesta of their na. Laplace, for the first tine, went ashore. lie
on the 1òth o June, 1839, sixty-seven na- lie declared ' such inlitiati proceednge must tion. was escorted by tva hundred men to the pa-
tl.îes, accused of Popery, werc drai n ai", hîke be cliecked,' and rhen they werc checked. Tihe i d. That ail Catholices impriasoned on ac. laco where a maitary mass was celebratei.-
wi.J beasts, from the district of Nanei, forty Governmor ordered their irons ta bo struck off,i count of religion. since the tast persecutions On the 17th, the royal family visited the Ar.
rr..es tromn Honolulu, ahbnost vithotit food, and the hapfless vonen released. Witlh sin. extended t the French miiasionansca, be ir. tmise, and were entertained with the usuel
aa with no shelter at night, but the sky." gular constancy they refusel ta the very last mediately set at liberty. nionotw.

m of t r with childn denytheir faith, and declared 4th. That the King of theSandwich Islands Acomrcial treatybetween France andtheir btake, some old and infirm. and some ill, themselves willing to endure on, even ta deposit in the bande of the Captain of the the Sandwich Islands was ratified before theone of them sunk down on the road, anable deatth, for the name of ' Christ the Son of Artemise, the sum of twenty thousand dol- frigate sailed. Tte persecuted, includinr the
to gIo farthcr, iras.abanoned in this stae, and God, who died ion the cross for tLieirbisms.' lars as a guarantec o his future conduct to- lon sutfering Kamione, were set frae, an fuliMie satyseie r. Kmione and lis band were not set free, wards France, which sum the government, and formai security of person anud property torite sixty seven wtearied prisoners were htowe er; tear obstmmcy m peastmg in , will restere to him when it shall consider that all foreugner, and hberty of conscincte Lo ailt-i tuered bfreethe Governor and tihiefs,at their errors liad exasperated the agnorant fe. the accompanying treaty will be faitifully sects, were guaranteed in consequenca of heratnd their presence, wrte closely quertioned rocity of certain chies, and even the mission- comphled with. visit. But shame it is to us, that the tri-color
b'y the Rer. Mfr. Richards, of the Amencan aries thenselves would, if thtey had tried, -t. That the treaty signed by the King of ahoulid b compelfed ta teach justice to theMission, who toil them they '.e t o .be pun- have found it difficult to allay the bitterness the Sandwich Islands, as well asthesum above children of the twenty six stars.ished-nîot for heing Cattiolic but for diso- they iad engendered towards 1 the doctrines mentioied, he conveyed on board the frigate Before closmg this narrative. the compiler
bre3ing the laws an rfpea'angv Il, i rayera ai'foecoin hsnraiv.tecmie
beyg fiith. A very mrfce and satiptory o of the Pope" an tie manda of these easly. l'Artemise by one of the principal ahiefs of would disclaim the blihe that the American

t f . rday fatcenhatsf tory ds.excited and wrong-headed Islanders. There the country; and, aisa, that the batteries of churchea, or the American Board of Missionst.:a.,Aan, worthy ofa place in that gentleman's has been more-Jhan one effort made ta glosa Honolulu do salute tie French fg with twen- would, for a moment, encourage a spirit of in-elabîorate reports to te Board at hone. over the barbarous treatment of the females ty one gins, which will be returied by he tolerance. Theur whole system cf contuct
By threats and proises, all but thirtecn a' who were forced ta work on the roade, but frigate. proves they wyould not, and atep by step somethe tremabling party vere induxced to renounce the facts are too public. No one living on the :fhese are the equitable conditions at the of the members of the mission protestmdthe Camlinlic faith, and promised to obey the Island froi 1c3G ta 1a39, can or wdli dispute price of which the King of the Sandwich Is against the pro css of these persecutions.-laws by attending the Protestant Church, and theim. andis shall conserve friendship with France. Bttthe desire or uncontrolled superiority wastherefore wiere permitted ta find their way But the petty tyranny thattriumphed in this i anduced ta hope., that understanding bet u Circumstances favored the wish,back ta tîteir homes. The ramaiaiîtg ti.. Bu taupretrny htrumbdi ti ome. Crusaie aoe h ih

at, tere ordete te the fort, Lo be tita the lune and distant region over the stranger and ier how necessary it is for the prospenty of and the descendants of le Pilgrims, thus
torture, wve sv torture, fpu te wniet at ane the l -ples, was soont ta be broken. The is peple, and the preservaton of bis powr, tempted, proved that the stern, unsparing
ptsore wsy tnostue ftr thetwt of aoe sovereign France, indigant at the auda. he will remain in peace with the whole world, blood of their puritan sires was not extinct in
tber armas raisa over a partition aver feet in city wiata which these island chiefs trampled and hasten to subscribe to thiem ; and thus their veine. They resolved tu be "unto ail a
lielît, heiacl asided capit Couple we aîo on the rights of the citizens of France, snt imitate the laudable example which ta Quen a guide and a at."
lad tlicr feet confinedain irons. On Senday the frigate Artemise, commanded by the gai. cf Taheti lias given ir permitting tIe free . 'rihe citizens of this country have been slow
mornmg, the suacceedmg day, exhausted bylant Laplace, to teacil thema wisdom and tale- leration o the Catolic religion in len dxao to believe theur cierished and favorite ser-
faitag:a e ticen ain , niteofLiisaame v.nbrtin nions. But, if coatrary te any expectatîons, vants coual lenti their eniergietatatkc'

tnnan thie emin for two mca nthe 9th day of July,1839, the Artemise t hould be otherwise, andthe Kia and to mata tlte and despise hiebrother,
and twowoment, twenty-four itours afetrwards, cast her anchor in the waters of Oahu, an on by aid coutsellors, refuse to sin the tre because cf differeces o faith, which they

ao ob- the i on the same day an officer was despatched . gn aty admit are not essential Losalvation. To con-
On the 24thi of Junte, a circumstance oc- with the following document to the Sandwich nc , t, war wiil su;nediatciy om- vince those persons of their mistake, and to

,-urred, which froa the sex and respectabiithy anthoriticu tieec ay b th a np, but cessary enquire on what groundof reciprocity rotet
of the snfferers, called forth the indignant ail- i AIITo, esuts, wivll be imtputd ta thmselves alone fant missionaries expect te be kindly receivedl
zerference of thle resident foreilers, anda Addressed Io the King of the Sabndtcich slands, ae t also pay the osses hihet in Cathoc countries, it s rightto call atten.:eriercaceof It~reclen foeager. ~~ Cplaaî aplce.camanaingheFsncan they mueit misa pay te lasses ivlaici the taon tu the coahemptoua anti exaperatiagcomeillied the Missionaries, itadavidua4iy, to b iapa n Laplace, commandingtheP rench/ reved foreigners, an these circumstances,.tmon an thcnte tan paperach
thowhands. Itistakenfrom a paperprited r Artemise, in the name of his Go- ,lj1pehave a rig ft to reclaim. maner i which protestant papers preach
oni thge spot-lias neeri. becen, and cantot be Ternn.e and write of the Catholic faith. Even here,
contradicted. His Aniesty the King of the French. having Captain of the French frigate l'Artemise, the i sit cl-ook t re eat e faint li dveler

. Juliana Maawahi, aged 50 yearr, and coantionded me to comte to Ionolulu i order thi Ju!y, (9th according to date here*) sions calcuhated ta engrave un the docilemnd
Mala Makalina, aged 0, were dragge-d in a to put antt endc either by force or persnasion, 1839. of childhnnd bittar dislike-not- simply pecu.
rude ansulting manner before the Governess, to the ril.treatmenit ta whicht the French liate Captaîn Laplace aiso invited ail Americat Jiuréites of cathohfcism-but lo u Catoeis,
b;v a mob of natives, and accused oa Itoman. been victims ut the Sandwich Islands, I hast. citizen-except the clergy, to whom he îm oftiense body afour fellow.beings. Is
is-n, and after twelve hours detention, and be- en, first, ta empaoy this last mans as the p dthecru persecut:on of his countryn : tis repubnean i lsit wise? le it christian?
Img questiotel by some tuderlings, as ta ticîr mîost conformable o the political. noble, and thep Ina geography preparedl and prinîtedi by tho
r.e.on,te ere hurried to the fort, ke ihberal systei puruemid by France against the refage on board is ship, i' they fait them.- mi ionsaries, and by them introduced into cen-
tteir prececessors, to be tortured, tilt they pîowerless, hoping thereby that I shail make salves exposeu .a danger. The lry foregners erlberate faiseloondis statela w repec tes
'hould renomuce their faithi in the - religion the principal chiefs of these islands untider who, as a boAly, lisa throvtn the blame ai the detbera f ad wir t
of the Pope.' Oit thir arrivai at the fort, at stand haov fatal the rondtuct which th'y pur- ission, returned a vry polte answr, ant Cathois. of Canida. Al.er teaching
5 Pl. M.. ta teo feiale prisoners were re- suie tiards hier will b i their interests, and expressed much gratification ai the resence tonisham thi t Cathalic do a o invite an as.
pucatelly ordered ta renouce the pu' (flitih) perhiapts -:ause disasters to themi and to their and conduct of the French commander. tonished ta Cal do rit invanas.
'clami,'(the religion of the French,) and cm- country, thoiuld they be obstimate in their per- Forty-.eght hours vere given hy the con- sist them to spred '.ariter suct nvaluable

birate the rulie of Mr. Bgham; ts they severance. Masled by pertidiotis cotinsliors, mander af he Artemise fan the ang ta coe- irhsbl an extract from their tery
.::m.y refusd ta do, preferrmg rather torture deceived by the excessive indulgence which ly wth t es te Maieto-fain reliable and impartial book:

and leatih. 'he eider (f tie two ntas thc th French glvnmenti as extentied towards to do %%hich hostilties would then immed- TRANSLTIONLdra wn up to a withered tree, lier aims placed tlpm l1tr s-veral years. tiey ar. unloubtedly ttly comdece. iM be-'
ar.1nd one of its dead branches, about seven .gnorant how potnt st id and that in the cg absent c intercession w.as hade the G - tTite French'people who dîvcil th'ere(Cait-
feet h.igl,.and then shackled witlh irons, so vorld there :s atol a power which is capable - la)are vc-ryigniorant. Many of thent do Int
tiat sie may be sait to hang by the wrists, as of preventaig atfrum punishimg its enentes. * The tirstt missionarieslot a day eomehow know the (padapdå.) Whértdh'éamie ta
she couldlhardly touch the grouid wiith uher otlhern ise tihey woul iave endeavorecd ta me- on ite passage, and actually keep Satu'rday Canada, tiey canie withbad teachera. "Thiy
:oes. The other femzale was brouglit up te rit its favor, or not ta incui its dipleasure, as fot the Sabbath, up tothis<moment. - were lying tcachers, who followed tIi 4t.
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religion of the Popr. They were deceitfil tain knowledge, if anything either among the ministers; for, ne doubt lad they do- This is onu of the fearf that disturbs th
tealel Tey did not teach the peope te those things, thatwere donc by you accord. dlared Hurne, to be a truc Bishop, thoro slep of many an honest Protestant, though
shaud bc known. They tatught the people to ing tn our aforesaid mandate, or in you, might b. some danger of 'bringing an old ho knows not for what.
aissent to the worda of'the priestu only. They or ;n any one of you, your condition, hous about their ears;"ince, at the pe- Now, ifa man finds eîiier profit or plea.

tis o them, th l uL woud re ent for t state, or power be, or shail be wanting, of riod, non@ could well b. in doubt what aure in hating the Pope, or any othier gen,
he people ehouîld remain in thoir ms, and the aforesaid things, to he don@ which, by was the fact, nor of the reason why the leman, we have nothing to do with it, If

tiar .hleheart should fear death. Then by the statutes of the kingdom, or by the ec. Queen first applied to the Cathobic Bishop a man detests Popery, ve do not see that
, a are r enof oey te he prs , oe c siastical laws are required, or are ne, to perforas Parkers consecration. we can lelp it ; but that a brave Man of

repent (or ihe sins o, the man who paid but lit- cessary, the tte of the simesand the ne. On the 15t. of Novernber, (if I am cor- the North should hate a brave Man of the
dle Lny. But ithe sum oas large then alu cessity of affairs demanding it." Unfor. rect) A. D. 1818, having taken rogular Soi :h, bacause he does not hate the Pope
rebel, the priest repentti andappeased a" sunate s it may seem for the Church of dimission from my parish, I took my fin. -that an Irishman and a Christian should

One tstaement more and i have done. Iti i England whose ecclesiastical authority de. aI leave, publicly by au address from the bear malice against another Irishman and
this. No misson in this country vill give a dol n wholly on the validi of Parker's pulpit, it being Sunday, and we parted, a Christian because of Popa and Popery,
lartowards furnimhing books ana instruction to pe . ty . . and nothing more, is unworthy Christian
anyCatholic counstr>, unlessthey are pormitted consecration, it could never be made to ap, generally speaking, as friends, and mn the men, and a gisgraee te reasonabid crea-
te interfere with the established faith. It is in pear that Barlow himself was aver conte- spirit of that peace and harmony in which tures.the power ofecither boardl te estaliisha good pri-
mary rchoos front nea ed tab lie cther g . crated by any body. The truth is, accord. we had for so many years lived and walk, The truth is, the NoPopory crv is a
this continent, in which a ound scripture ele. ing to the history of those times, and what ed, wept and rejoiced together. trade by which the anti-Irilh Irish, vho
mentary instruction would be a part ot the aven the fiirs Bishops, of the Reformation do the dirty, work of k.ngland b Ireland,
system; yet net one vill move in the matter. get their hving, at the cypense both of the
-Many, very :many of the priesta of South themselves have laft on record, no autho. A Word to thel Mem of the IVorth. poor Protestant and the poor Papist.
America will stand ready to work in the rity excepting what flowed from the Crown Wh Our weakness is their thoir strength-our
cause and make such true evanirlical books was considered of much importance in the en we remember the energetic pa- disunion, their union. These followsas " The Peep of Day," a part of the rout. triotism, dovoted attachment te Ireland, have ne f iar ulîhar af God or tan, butine of .tudy, but no mission ord comes Church. Fretted and perplexedat finding and det.rmîned ratasse te Englimh <y- <bey have what answra thuir purpose
forward to plant the vineyard. Shall we in. this unlucky passage in the Catholic au. a t r tEnlh ovey what a nwersthei pur-
fer that they wimh te destroy ratherthan purfy ; ranny, that formerly distinguisied ou every whit as well-a pretence of Cear.-
ta tear down another sect, rather han repalir thor; and still entertaining hopes that Protestant fellowcountrymen of theNorth, They have just as riuch fear of the Pope
the wals of tie fold ; that te conitert and net some more skilled in the Church history, we are overwhelmed with regret, net un- r.s they have of the Pretender.
to enig4ten, is their darhing plan ? who might put my apprehlension asleep ... History records, in Ireland, no persecu-

Certam it is they utterly refuse to enter a i to te a very loarned cler% mingled with shame ; for a shame it is, tion of Protestants in times of Cat olic as-
rf in whch they can cooperate Cith Catho. again, s yand a disgracu, that there should b fou cendancy, Comon snse, o take n
.clie in dieepnsing ràigious instruction. They gyman but received no answer. 1 have in any country a brave intelligent, and higher rule of conduct, would restrain Ca-

neu, than oler one ray of liht in other than ince conc < possesse an equa ee-hearted body ofmen, severed by im- tholics from adopting a course that would
a Protestant candlestick. Let the christian share of wisdom and prudence with the aginary fears and unreal dangers from <hagi enslave their country; but, whatpublic look diligently to this, and they will congregational¡st minister before menti- . will be to Protestants, perhaps, the most
find that money entough has been wasted en oned. t omnfto dfeett h oo satisfactory security, they eve r have beeni,
sectarianism, to instruct and regenerate every •n, and advan:age of their common oonntry. and, ivith the sympathies ind aid of Pro.nation known in our geography. To each onewho exorcises the lmistry, i Why should this be se . -There was a testant England and Scotland, ever will

we recommend a similiar examination, time, and a glorious tinte it was, when the be, able to take care of themselves.
A Protestatzt Mister Converted. with the full determination to follow truth Protestants of the North went farther in Believe it fellow-countrymen of Ulster,

eand coneince-Go and do hough like . .e . no honor is to be gained by hating one's
About 25 years ago misnister of <ho ,, ", resistanco tejustice country. Let usnow as you are discreet,

Protestant Episcopal Church, in-the State ever went Repealer-when, composing a sensible matter-of.fct nen, wleter there
of Newta apshire, had his attention awak. well know, that, of late, mome have' constitutional Irish army, they presonted is any profl in ii; for to baie, one's
ened to the validity of his ordination, and sought a subterfuge under Courayer, aa bold, undaunted front to the common country, or to go against her in the

desperate Roman Catholic Priest. Hon- enemy ai their manufactures, <rade, nnd hour of ber difficulty and trial, is dis-uought la vain te sustain himmohlf by thaetmnbwve Idoer an ocu ndepeaonce;r manufanvictbe fnde ah d loeunar cnoutit ; but to bote ber for nu.
testinony of Couryar. Our readers will estn rhis easn n util by conclu' independence ; and, invincible in the love higr go against lier, and a be n etter

bee please with somenng short extact from of fatherland, triuimphed gloriously, leav- off, is, as we sav, thie devil entirely,a pamphlet written by DANIEL BaRsEa have examined these writors on the other ing an inheritance of honor eternal ta their Ask yourselves, if you are in Vears-
wharein he explains bw he was led to side of the question, viz: D. Gervaise, childien. ask your fathers, if you are young, .whe.abandoni te Petant Episo wald mins- Hardoin, Le Quien, &c., not forgetting For what object did they, with arma in ther your manufacturers in Ulster are notabandon <lie Pro testant Episcopal minis- that althoughi Courayer labors to establish h' hd t day by day declining; whether, vhiln
try, and seek the place of an humble lay- tho consecration of Panker, h seems not r ad, at lisat time contend? France shuts her ports against you abroad,noesitatin afn takt thaChurch of For theself-same objectthat Repeal- Ireland opens foryou any market at home;mala dho Catholi Church.-Catholic to hesitate in sayng, <bat the Cbunch ai cru.saoithout arms in their hands-in the whether wages are nt lower, employment

England, by her separation, ha% cut ier- peaceful exorcise of their inalienable scarcer, rents higher; wlither the chief"At the age of thirty I was ordained a suif off from the communion of the true riglits as British subjects-are contending tradeof your merchants is not bill-dis,
Protestant deaccn, by Bishop Seabury, in church, and seems ta advise that she again t bis day <he right f sef-ocunting; vh<ether the< mon who nim.de
Christ Church, Middletown, Connecticut, return to her mother. His conclusion on far seaf-benefit-the right to heme-egisla- money bfo the Union are miaking mo-
and afterwards Priest by Bishop Provost, the subject, very clearly leaves it at least tion for hase wn o e ive ait bome-lîe gigt ney now ; whether the mtiddling classes
in the Cniurch at Schenactady, state of no better than he round it to o hs h v thm-h ih aenwcuhdb aain n euel that makes a proince a NATrON, and nearly te pauperism, whether shere areNew York. I continued for nearly thirty As to the validity of Parker's consecraI keeps her so-the right <bat transfigures not cabius, and sowcens, pig's potatues and
years clear of the least doubt or suspicion tion, Heyin, a candid Protestant author, slaves to MUN-the right that, with tie biutttermk, aver th e race o fyour country,conecrning the correctness and vaiiyof staeylicus, bruhnytePoetn nd la the hearts ai your towns, whiereour ordinations. But aatna validiy staas h cause, brugit by tbe Protestant power o magician's wand, fills a poverty once there were cottages and plenty ofdcertain wihue, Bibop, Bonne, againss rnner, tle Ca. sinicken land with the hum oi productive, goed victuals ; whether <here an netand white on a joneany, a Catholie author tholic Bishop of London, for refusing to independent industry-the right "<bat Ine- nowrags where once was broad-clotl;
was put inte my hands, and as chance take the oath of the Queen's supremacy. îand shall ba goerned [we usa the very whether there is not idleiiess and destituti-
would seem have it, the first page I open% At the commencement of the trial, Bonner rds u on whore once was the music of the shut.ed, cahled-dy attention ta a suibject, which entered a pioa, aa bar to thie Brosei 1 cords ao the Volunteers) by the KING tie and the loom, and young and old enjoy-
seemed,to bear a iiear relation to the chal- statinp thtt Horne the oroscutor was, no (IRE ing; the vggeg ai industry, pro ted bypW..2 hoin-legislation, by your Irish Linen
longe given me se long before, by my Bishop. The court agreed that the fact, Sons of Volu :teers o'82, areye asham. Boards, and your Irish Parliaments?
friend D. P., and reininded me of the whethier ho vas a bishop or not, should cd ofyour fathers, thit ye look on in aia- il thse are the effects, is nt the Unionfniuad 1)Ile cause? If <le Union be the cause, jecaimon saying, "Ba'd news ib apt to ba &l determine.d by a jury of the country. thy and silenco while we s!ruggla more tnt Repeal lth remedy? Th great obi
truc." 'The psaso Imuientioni c.taintd wVltt was <be issue? Why. rather than wisely and as well for that right wvhichi jection wve have to fighting about religionsuie ireflectiois on tie conseeration Of that a jury of twolve honest men should your fathers, hiad they not gained, had is, that it does not pay; slaves friht slithArchbishop Parker, It-set forth, that aifi lhetermine the question. the cause was tak- did to gnd degrade-feemen stand by and cirici
the Queen had in vain applied to several en fron the court without a trial and cari We have said that imagin ary Çears n n one anothier.
Catliohe 3ishops to conisecrate Park-r, ried up toParliament; <here it was suffir- unreal dangers withhold m:mny of our Nor En anbca tp.yo u <bh it a un ave ai
slie, 'yV virtue of her ownl authority, em cd to sleep the sleep of deadi, and-Bishop thern lellow.p;trio:s froi uniting with us pro e your wages. and advance yur oa-powered a certain character, narmoly lar- Bonner wassuffeired te rost quitly withomut in ourpresent peaceful struggle for home- dition, botter than you can- do it your.
,ow, with certain others, te prform ithe anyfurther trquble. ,Althougn theQueen legislation.: let-uexhibit the selves, and you believe lim, dont be i
conéicration. An ordermàdcaftervards vas iar frçm entertaining a favourmable ofthesdangersanidthewaknessofthese Repeater, but, if yeu tink otherwise,
by the QueeP.nas asfallows:..nSupply opinion of.Bish9 p .Bonner,.yet .t s ears, rivyo yo n apply the prmciple of
ing, A.verthels; -by ouf suprem'e rneal sm tha'ter .p.rinciple.judges,.poesessed -Bugaboo--=Bugaboo "Pope and Poper'Y for o ymusven, as nztenjto your country,authority,.frain our nieer moinrn and cer- somo share of,the prudence I mentionedof -NoîPope-4No Popery! as ci7ZENs
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I',o'n the <~t~ And what in odd jrnnble of tlinuiglits must show Iieir derivation frorn. it hy% regitla-r ttriiing Io ilicir nivn <choouirnms, whiîre
LOCKE ON% TIIE BIBLE. a child have in lus lhersa, il lie haire ant, ai succession, aru iiust recevit ail ;hcir doc- 1 tliey lînî senrccil' asîrive l it-'fore the raina

Loukng ver he reniseson .tdcaîi- aIl, suclh as lie slîoîdd liance, concerniflg trinee, atîd subaditI at a it emnn raille an) :ind alInosî dceugtd [lie sircts.
on, lit Laci~e and Milton, 1 land iliat rite ulgin slio in lais tender rage rends ail regoiniions wliieci originally pertained ta 1,11to ciergv tvniked il) itheir gowns and

Iaiiu ProtePsta-nt philosoffler %vas li iti ile putc s or tlte Bile irîdifleicntly, s- tli it caps., hIe 1101%, Gulll 1ild a-ci' ini their new
vocale for titaking that Iloly volumies word of God wiiîhaut nny allier distinction !* "TVhe ci-uteiî of Enpland, nnti dira Pro., coqttîitiîîc, And tlle orplians iu tliciri, and

~~~ l , Iatin ait in tlîink, liait titis, in soman mn testanit ie.piscapil Chiurch of' hIl Untited i Ill te orf ite girls tri wlîitu frocks and
r. 'itt bfI'~~ I4i ~tlas hren tilt vcrv reiason vvhy tltey liever 1Sites, posss Ilite attribttes of tinity, ho. caips, iviilh crosýt's çsllen'ilrd front thtL

i s:liaVhok fa çlltrcn - fr hle ilaid cienr and dis otinctîh its (If h il ClilSi!( Ille sevrt'i part<; nit, in union %villa neck ; Ille boys als> liail crosses iii lihte
t à ilsknml and]tf foi. ice cri lit 5.1 ipi tbei r liiii2'- g 1 I îicl alter, andti lîeeti,,j thoy ail ngrc in %va -v. 1 d uin lo îjow 1mow unlnv b.atdl
linin 11 lîtîgl -nt asid l dea ' Tlie - - commîuniion vviiii ta Utii'crsal Chtirclh nf tlley bail blit i sbîi'l'l I;- v ml.doe.,

illet illy (-%c litai ýcaIrs mtce, i C t.%%t!Gtr Vt 11t1M011 a...i . bi tlîrouýhiu tue wni d. Tîey -art.
(011 i'~ oftur daiivy p;tprs, anid nppes redl P roîestunît FEpiscopal I;iislipV c oinecti- [ alholic, herei! tlioy ne.i.lotwicdge1 Itle Cot'vnios.- Pi tict p r.n.ciar fnid
d rserv ing liait Ilien t ilin of 11h0.se, wvlin i n c lit lais rcc r nu v pulie hîd n cli rgi', wl cli trfrpcl un I exiosten ce af t-i tlyCtio o tlr eon;% e -t~n.d i r frstConi
llte.i C..:Ir or lI.1î: of tlle C.îuliol:c cliur.iu. g*e., aile fuîlouiig laibturieal itfornattoi (Jîttclî"roire ils faitil, and hatve nover, ntîltiott iii Raieîr vtiel iii tlle Cnthtolic

Illeili Feitdv in n-, inies eV IV [lie- ýIlitilrcd orsgiit1îll% in Britainl) lle sepaî:tici fronit ir. Tilte yacAoilc o lgai.Tv

t tc c 1 çX; îrr:'n ( an i r asCii. Il tla% 1 'ilî.( t% 1,.t;s, or b> olitic Iltle inad-becatise liey wec foîuitdeil origiianlv b;'. iuîtrîcIllî ei n lit-rîI coiera ltndhe

t ;i t n oar la re10n'' ti i a caiiii. I i, i tlie t, CSi a cc unofltApslis and] iee.t ncof rt le Ap i',or Iy tahle i miiiet iat h purclinseil in it( t i tua b w for a new
ruecurded tiijtt ùt n iiwuîi, %%Ili. î~ r og il il il s iltCýTegnt , ti.V CillrCh 0i. socC<-sors Of tlle A~ 1"sth'se, ni]iîopr.Cuîe

lyiv l:r, cri ors of 11%.u lýn d i.&; 4-st ;vtl i g&.i 1 1l'erauîte .1 bruv ivraticli of ale , eci, t liait origtn, î;'itî tlire whlîr Iîodv or Co-;'rns[aN OP sA.Irs-Ab..
.as l.irrg, a (Il e Yi?nuon usns as flic pstL Ciitir l Bit iii liai, course etI, tise ('lutirci; becatille tlie>' have nover be it le Arcltbisitopl or l'al is. ot Ille Ist May,

l'e' 1u1~'se I. *ml e.?r' tailla la% r't' Ileo ry'iial o!'Rt ea dî frui il, -sifie Ile it s' maînient s nh îe~df ilu ioc a
i t i 10 ~~rY; Aihangstts fet't'hnie, iii Ilicesaish

.181 c (4 rai, e il a [!Ic iî seil ti<irtoaCnstlitrot-eI i,,u intrigues vi i tbemnpocral rîîlcis, of t lttir ex i' toilce : and bseauhse t licir lii- o u f aile Latilies of' Providen ce, l: cenit-
in idîte il iisrscrnln e-nsr îdrvd, I)v îtnbrolcen succtession, mnuornmotî (if lais nîuuiiruiloîts cotivtion.

oui u'f'frts tn lè-,Pqer;c t:i. )l.-r of (;ýJ t<'ttded il% dîimiiîian thiroutgl %%esterai frum 1l113 APOSIli's licînseclves. 1Etglit yov1nn, Israieies wcre bainpt'zed) on

flouil 5'JC'iI Wrcst tLa d lia riiy nicrtc Errpqe ; nmid Ille Clitircli ùofiaitl b. 4 '0f1 aIlle »aultitîude cf reliiotIs 114î-10 Ile a 'sSi. lt1J 1'liiap of Nancy
là -. i, Loclo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~rtîuicî ,bci s&irnî itou(ir uiEitllénl nciiolietI ý l rosi- iiiIilshc krtiills, ýw iii tlt! nîaele, t;la tig irc Ii s text :'Titis as

ale tich Malle ; tcquantrn %ville ai( it.tcci an 1ý catîle. îîmfcîe Il. . san errors il~ %stprsî- nin c xcelîtuî. or 'lte izoniamliisis.) ite aise .) viicil tl"e Lord i att ttmade :let us
lIte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~, tt tacaqantd;ttli'iî'rt'oi,îlucn tcsnî iwIi vs nia. ma~cir julst Ii ai h is Alios;ulic sitc- eîti, .ad rejoice.

tlve' litsois nfJos;i!i andi lI ii IYtloietri- pii ssed l>y its actions. Tiie tyratiy oc Ci'55101?i C-..it-r -ta CATHOr.îCî'r. C. Debar-
4 %11 ra!;n1\ji.i 'je i lrýnes iiltri ý ry, Esq.. ibne of Ille prntiipai conitibu-

lessor.s indu.'ed arc lictivr citiii.itt'di Io ini' bit', tIi ls CsrLC ,f s ci .t%.d i tiiroj).lV-n iti gl t wcluI aselani inrsuil.) leis rnly a nouzind ( pub-

piresq tise otitfiti 14e.irt %villai lave fot i ir- I n of i 1t4ui A ntl titougli &t li u iie-im detl( tilq. Tir- ue;' t ncrai i-io. li eeil rnu dPo
eis aloi n joule Ilite v:ihidity ol their ordeis. tesýtii nltniiins, and] cotforied lu tli

Ille. or *.,elà tmure ( fîecltl.ili%, the roideli i>rovidec.. of rosi Iliaie use of lise cds~ n.. iti srlotd10hv be o] Cttitcue Cia-rc!).
ics-oin, tintt wc slmauld irounl lire net ors of an arbîtrarv aii setisit;îi mtntrch, (11girilfoi acio rnhdI% I.FrK.-SIX RdîltIlmade a litbtlir pro-

fia -î 's o1.1lers as Vv..vvbý Lms îlara Iit ta gi; *aum, Ile fin-stiiiiîî1îeus tc ti.c Rciun- Mir gewma on lis tî naitprefathed 1>vicl ,fession of failtli ait tie Cuithiohe eliipi bie

tcwardà il-;. ui-ua .tc .rg acev ll;iti0a., .%ti ondatc-eil ut is pino- I. I is very difiucti ta di15c0or titese miarks atSidyIit i iirsie-ade
citlttî' Pre old e'îatit& in h,' iasbrîtcuedl ga'es, I'Y saulie o1 lite Ipuîest*bisiiotps andtin aur cliîirlit.'' Tiie cîttîrcît is one, t1rt' qient discotîrse %vals; 'Jehivri] i>y Itle pastor,

a Ille: pricipalt JuCi(, rel*!!.o..%, tis1 niiart\ ns %%ltîase *-a-borsi liaie urver blusse.]d the Ilcv. Jametrs O'Farcel. Several i eu-
dîtto; - t~~~~~~~~~~s ils usîiops and. prcsbytcns are ni v*arn-drna.fm:a nvtsveores]i

ilite' siluiuid lie totigflit bsat, as fan al 0 1 X)u clintgt Il. 'Lilc *ndcrna. bkcll oiu 'ie and feauîiittcdîo hic ta darsnîeit.

tlîin: i; poissible- Il in rte very words or' " Errons tff doctrinet. %vere correcte-i vl.]ad diiidt le il arnpt
pos ceteséisic.l aiisf, % oe sipp psedtu-1 ion ivith the chturehi -encoraily. IL is Ca- brcoilaihi wsm tcdfng

sci ipttie,ird ali lit st;cii, lts miec, lirec-ccctslciotsserosip 'sd b u iîîîîic, toat iq'os Ié ta a smali j> lai., Jiircdît,)ihwsmo df'ng
sesscd Ulv svstiiîs, Pitti analogies, tire apt in jtcrsulius observancees ovre a Olisud -and ils fîreçent or fonrmer depîtcdencies. appearedtam cake aIL.'ssting impression arn
itis caise to iîne uee of, and force tîpon and. tire ftailli an.] %vrsiip of aile Ap'îsto. Il is .Aposiolic, natly, derivino, ils aubia-o lise bctie.,severai o!' vrlioin wrere Pro-

.hieu."iîtce iapp trit'.] i li fr iîaî,vlie înis wri. liualppy rescore.] ; ant.] huis, rliv frott lie crawl), a'nd liavinîg. Ilrk'er fortetts-'oM .
att1 ilifnb. cliii.] who walks our sîrcls, piese' ttg %iiait'ver vaq vautiabie irutItle ils first arcimbisliîap, WCe know not lion' or.

aitd steindi igitast ntl thte sigliî of' a Priesl, ancient Creed., an.] Liiurgies, tuie Rlcfor- dauitîr.]. iAîtiiugh ;rc lise no nicknanice PAYNIEN'rS RIECEIVED.
if uassyscti ;~re aiaifllypttsuei. etsetibcdcdibete'lî f tiei laarWiC cantiot flatter coUr Episropianu fnicnds< Aiîthprsibirg-Mir Koil for A.M.%trliy

-Ticy s'aid not thoni be tautgult in Illte sclijîttial dioctrintes, att.] cilice's of' ilatt eîutle>' lire io(Stulic succession, f Esq. 7,6:1 ; an.] Corporal Co;;lig, MI (hld
.o n!radict iteir Sav;iou' andu belle [lis di9ývo'ot, -e fot î orBoioavîuîoutte'hnp oitly vvvit a tirencier lits cf: QcetlnJ.1cNlî,Eq 6.U

qîtoabin t 5racr. n'iniuu, ii wîici, i lu dcltsiîallte liandq of' Mni Wlni Forul, H.Itiuilgon.
clitrii. liut Io Our ptouîised (10ail f'e- l!iiintt*linhsduso lie pnî'des )hzavi1e-Ir Sliarpe,10s. ltv Ille liandî
it occru7s on liage 192 of Bostoni cd. IS33,, I"C ttiik il difricuit bl I)ra;e, iîy n"îy luliil.Geîoj fraZd. of NM tcCracisn, posîiai-, Jaiy 29,

oc cc Locke'"s T'iough:-s coiceniiîg Edu, tsoia vdne dn ieata n i'iiota-lint Melear, l5s
ori-anization of' tc Brnitish c!htt ei Iref- C.4Trn.iciTV 15'- MAlçCIiêïSTEf.-Otir PresccjU-''rtninuîiy fluckle;', Eeq. 15t.
abtaIassigle.] Iy lIedc iilise lii.îs o! 'aoie Irish CJaflilic rnudors wiiI ('ccl, %va rr Pictvn-Otcii tMcà3i.iioît, Emq. $5.

"-As for -hoe flbewici ljdren are uts- TheIuu. fi poiver claitas 1 an.] cx- confreett. -iu interest la the foliîî%;ng ex- i Al.atdi- . 3cloncll fur Colonel
l'ail' enîp)loved iiî.taexercise an.] imp~rove ;çissl by' Gregry* 'as cvidetiv iîîdc. 'tract lital to us b)y a friend, tic n'retira- .tSi' ,1i'
illuir tiletit in riadirîgy, 1 hisi tbe lir. pu.'idently ufuthl ianiguie. The itistrtlmetit'CY of wlmicli ray bo rchiedt upon. Il

ncur, rcading of ih iiotigli b;- cliapters, ofPoieîe esn riiieodnso;;' liant in Protestant E ngn CIhl
'us ihtm'v m'tv li- iri ontI"r, is ço fit- front, cati ras againing itai. 'flicve atit: inrease from En: MnE snH ,

h&iig f advatagcw c1miduencuLerfan us a disuusi itiscruaii; irni n ionîircli ci*yl .s onrggomd W dot BLi!J~~i2.
I)«,irofadatae a lelie, ilicrfo Iriif . .- 1hta-leinreqefrm6,000 ta7,000 1Itt1 n

'lue petiefctittg tilîir rea'4ing, or principltig :clcîgy an:d pels)à%ille 11010,atu iotîsijy OIppos- pncof of Itle iccrense inailUe nuti'ber o!'
t~a e/aSc uts sît'e ur aal iinea loo7- 'hIE Sît-irribers have an btand a largo

t'-r rcli,-g'l*'Éi ehp a ri'orse cotibi e t ire .tîtjge. t%.ert3rîi ieeeocl'uelrint Pt linen bs schoois. i~ Ir ad vv'Il selecteil stocek of flîa1LE.S,
,:oi is- fanail. l'or lali lsir3e On en- 1 tna.ý. %ari' sutch as dirui fr ii iatate- Il s ivanili notiticg teD ivt Ilte elergy IPray'r andi lisahîn 13atiks, ai very mode-

'citsiaetiiii cars il bc 1u a ciii!. t>) t' r- n.î lire uf tllcu ac ieal failii ti. an ut - h ale w ilbiouit i.' t eât ruti atjoiaietirie pro. r.îte pices, -an. in evory v-tiby of bic.]-

r:.s! hî'uîîself in reauiine illic pali o~f il Iltle u:iîîuc. accuîrdititgI tilt! ;îxioim: al- resuuýioit in liir "gawns at.] c.ips":- it.g. A Y hlIU, a
ilîouo ire lit unulirsta:tds to'iit2 .And" îttm tiuti 1 rais se.] cau, n fdut. Fon tUeC "Saturdisiv Noan.

bo' ilttia re tise Law' cf M\oses, lit Soî:g ' mais (!' lise %'orinsw '--fer Io Trai'î V denvrd I'ueiha ouscIoh Iit. tiJtt,18.59
cf Sc)ltcitlie Proplite&es ia ilite tîl,,in'l SI. wlhclt gives nu f.avouiàtiuic idea o!' tuae woulii wnik en 'lluis.iq Ill litaoniing Sgatiovier>'.
die 1Epýitles and '%POApalvDsc ilui Il 'New' rcsulu's. ! %a s sa diondfi wvet, consequertîulv we did T tir-. SoilisciiL.rq mane- tircw receivicg by

ra'acuti, -,iiîi d ta a t1ii's C.lip'sciy 1 '"it icelle Crem'd ira iti- Coalition tant eoo l te crnî;eni as itsu:ih.lhuit it allite Ille' laie ai l:i it luîîin'el.a o
Andl tluetio, Ille lîtoîv (If tUse Es'angêoiist. fil, le tof -Il Cliristt'îî.lttî îtil %, 'sitin Illea last ctilm ivin.] and weatiiîeroln 7.000 citibireri unpî tPaa' .fa>e S '4 'loN-

n.. l, ace ivi- sonicalîisig aaa~ Y Ititlitret' luntired y# ri%. lis titis Crec'd, ive-r- r"sc!red to hiaise titeir «gan traces IY aiîdn cott ]osfvr
"ai 11e cu<,'grtnci dcscripionuf-fll and liait bamnî.

t ke'i uuil îo,,'iiicr. it k véry sii;roitorti- .ve <1îrtsz étur briic'f iii -Ont CallîaZic %tot, and] about twoa o'clock th1e sun slione A. I. ARMOUR, & o.
i'nal loat'l ijitle.s aidmnz orcliihdtao-,d. i "icri]an 'psoi Cùr l he'for ilîte first aime tiiricg thn tre'L, artd Ille linziiltn, Jiinp, 043.

j-raalt jaa aiste litniriipls a!' rt.iig*ac Pro le ex1irssioi imiponls uhmat thera i.; but on-i' cIengy gave niarcliing" orders to their ~ ~ VDTR
Il-ic rsit ftin llacnt.'r. "Ilttuei arg'uuIl .4'. anta ,iiislict by duc, thliausts. andi tifier al vcry nice walk Chemist anrd Drugi King Street

P.b ii is rfoi s 'mtis ta rend Ilbrounl igh t At A't Ir miî an 'n bo.ly of Citrisiahis rendue.] Si. Willfid's litilinis r drap of Owt'oishTE TSu PROitinAn ular'
w'î lo 'l!e, anit.tht, for rondin gs snkUt': claimntug tii adc.mî;ty iviîhilîis Giiurri mu3t nain ; tite scitool searatud Marre, echd rc- "Iaitn
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Caownç LAND DPART'Âa st, i 0SC OOL BOOKS.
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pTUHE Subscribers lave alwvays on hand
It Viàs lLeASED Ilis EZCaLLrSICt TU a largo stock of suci ScÍlool Books
Gova G E o p h .s are in guoal usl ulrougut the Pro-

dcerinentioned person@ as inspectors of Clergy as c iger ti ilîose o f ale o
vteEerve whcitiydcis fM lsl
and Retail lit unusually low prices.

Janes Grant of Martintovn, nul Martin A. I. ARMOUR, & Co' C
Carmant of Cornwall fur t hie Eiar District, lamilton, June, 1843. 39 E

IIý tir owvnïalîs ClIiarluttciburg, E
Kenyon, Lancaster, Lochiiel, S

Natilda, douintainî, Osniabruck, lRoxborouglh, IN TUE
Winchester and Villîuiisburgi.

lienry W. Yager, of"liurlow, and William PRICE OF 1IAILORING , . .
B.irle of Kingston, for the District of Victo.
ria, coi risrig thie 'Townîsliis of 'i'hurlow, r i I E Subecrber, wisliing to extond
Sidiney, luigerford, lluntgdon, ltpwdoî, .I his business, takes this method of in

.\armora, Modac, Ezevr L anforming tliI public hnit lie lias made a

re Rkert, of St. Catharines, 4W :1 ... y great rediction in lis prices, Itimouit
î:îî t. %Vit 1t.

&ai \% oodr i, of St. David, for the Nitgara ing on1 sale articles ta one tlird less tlian V

District, coniprising tlie Towniships ci' Vul. forni.erly.
pote, Caistor and Raiiliai. But in consideration of thtis great reduc

tias alor, o! Siarta. and Jolm S. 1u-1 tion, he intends in future to exact pay-
chana, o'K'tesvilie,or the Lodon Districtenit on delivery fron ail, wniihout dis'

orough, Aliiuld, Baylain, Carradoc, Dla- tinction of piersons, s tlho timo spenti ini

mare, Dorchesto, Ekfredi, Lobo, London, cullecting simili debs night bu more pro j
lalahide, MoIsa, Soitiwold, Vawanosh, tably cmployed ; frot tiis rule lie will a

Westminster and Yarimiouth. 1nîîot deviatc.
Farquhar Robertsoi, o liawkesbury,'U.id Those wlui patronite hin tmay test ls

Charles Waters, of i Origiial, toir the (Jttawa.l sured that no pains wrill bu spaied tu have
lhitrict, corulrising the townslps o' Ialaeus- fis work done ii a stie that will beuar
ury East, lla,vkesbury West, Calednma, li t rovince-
tiaitagentet Rear, Aitired, Camuibrudge, Rus- - The ricof utin is alse 'redce.
sel, Cuiberland and Clarence. ·'ice p · eu Pf Cuiting is ilso retinelled. ~

Aruibad eI ofo' Marina, anti Char- SAA1UZL tcÇUR[DY.'-

les Butler, 01, Coburg, ibr tie Necccastl. Dis- N. 1.-The Siring nunt Suniinîer Ftslh

trict, cuimpirising the 'To.visliuips of Ainick, ions tire just received, in wliclh a very
Cranahe, Ccaval, Clarlkt,, Ciartwriglt, Dar- i material aiheration in style wdili bu ob-
lagtoin llaldiniaid, llaniiiiton, lile, -tlons rved froi thtat or tie last eports.

g Ma, Murray, Manuvers, Otonebee, Percy and umilton Aîpril, 6. 1843. 31
semor HaitnArl .14.

Josiua Dates, of Fa.rmersvilIe, and Stephen
Burritt, of Biuritt's Rapids, for the Joinston COMPOUND SYRL'P Ok IIOREHOUND
District, coinprising the Towncslups o! Leetds, AND ELECAMP AN E.
Kitlcy, liastard, Crosby North, Crosby¿Soutih. OR the speedy and effectual cure of
Burgess, Elmuy, Edwardsburg, Augusta, , t oughs Cods Asth , tting of

tScit Gower, \VoiCord, tztttonXot oigioliAtiuSptigoblo,
'sut i Goer, o'otui and L bethow Young cliooig Cougli, Croup or Ilives, Consuinp-

nd Ect xfordudeL-ijo. ti tion, Plurisy, ioarseness, pains and soreness
gy'- Thuieseveral New.-piapetrs of the breast andt lungs. Bronciitis,a disease

1iper Canada wil pleasegice the above one that is swcepinig iundreds to a plemature
insertion, as well as ait other aipointients Ot grave, under the fictitious naine o! consump.
inspectors of! Clergy heserves for th' sanie'on, can be cured by this niedicine. The
part ofthîle Prtoi'imice'. usial spiptons of this diseaee (Bronchitis)

"ire cougi, soreness or the longs or throat,
Sccirc your hcaltlh In sing only P U E hnarseness, ditliculty of i breathm, asthmina,

and i'holesîo me lWater. lccie fever, a spitting up of philegmn or inatter,
and sometimes blood. It is nothing more thani

Arustroug's Patient chaial Filter a n nflammation ii vli e ftie sl vi t0 bles
thîe iriside of tire wviole oftlîe wcind tubes or

Varranted to pniryfy 5u, g.allons of Water in air vessels which run througi everv part ofthe
'.1 hours. 'a.e.

I 'lie peculiar virtuesofthis compouid have

r 13a cce"i a"'l"ictcd fact t'i' a great f'or c long lme attracted the attention of' the
portioni of tle diseases incident to this medical profession and public ; and a lively

Country, 'iz ; Fevers, Agues, &c., are catis. interest lias recently been directed ta the de-

ed by tic im iltrnty oh te water, and it lias veloImieit of tleir active powcers und lminlon
S •o oect &,17 Iportance tu aric qualities, wh'liclh the proprietor as now

a public toe tico r a ascars of mpor ying ta able to ratify, and presents tis inedic ine to

jA plffici it quadtitces fsr odpiary f . hec pb ' %vithl full confidence of ils being the
o ud iurcoses. 'fanit, is ior donc ay iaile l'a- r ost afe and valuable remedy ever discover-

lent Mectiamcal Fî'tcer, cwlihin at the saime cd and adapted ta ail diseases of tue ilngs.
uIme ulites rapid.ty, s all-thety, andti econoiIy, any of the fonctiois do lot perform

ad by mncats ol'it vater cati b puritidi ii aiy their niatural or lealtl actionî.

.;uaitity, witl very aile trouble. Duriig te It is universally be uved tliat God in hris

last year. sace dicir iitroducttc ilutu tle Ptoidce las nit atilicted lie ciildrea e t'i
1;uIited States, îiiey îcebeeu a.liojttd allie pp aindi ditrcast', cciîlout ah the -aalie ime
.he Navy. boti national and commer:tai, anid gi g . garde o! na-
are fast becoming general as an article of titre that will nlot onliy nintigate, but in) matiy
household uise. cases entirelv reheere thecm. WVithi these

-s cs Att c viewc strongly iunpressed onour minds, cvery
is Av ANTuA one sliouidî fe' a great desire to investigate

lht. Smalnss o! compass, cieapiicss and to the utmost . las power, the great arena
liity o'co.istruction, whereby h is ntif nature, and to drav fron that source that

habile to ,et out oforder.' inctruction whicl tie wisdom uf ltan has f'ail-
2. The rapidity with wliclh it wor.ks, purh- ed Lu attaini.

fyvmg 500 tiimesi as intich walter in a gnco In presentinig îthis article to the public, thie
time, as any filter of tie ordiiary coistrltc- proprietor was influiieced by tie hope that a

tion. dicine prepared villhi tu'el care un strict
W-J. As it does not oprate cheinically, water' rearl to tie chemical properties of ils sev-

for wasiing and a. olther iousîehuoIld .urpos r: ingreidients, should tuke the plce oh
e>, as well as futd kug, can bcelutiheid thuliisanis of irresponsible nostrums ofthe day,

"y i. It wihWll cisc be fiunid particubirly %illa which this conîiry is deluged.
.dapted t'ir Vare & Npirit Merchauts, &'. The uise of une botte of the Syrti wdll be
Price $3 ccli, ii coniilete ordar for use. siul'ident to convi'ico tIhe most Sceitical of its
F.atnilies ii disiant parts ofthe country can bellt t ccmcial Cg btctse

l2ve ilte rs f èo uar ie l, ea re f lly Ia c k d, b y t ) ir n t u o tii roi p c or, hutt e, w hitl

zddressing tue Agent by post, s,'id nc remît- tn autiattre of ui ropriclar, iv!-hiout which
iaii.elicon%! lire nptuu'ne.

Por szle l'y. Prepared and sold wclesale and retnil. by
J. W INE R, C/micst anti Apohecary, King

J. I>R EW, Agent fir Kiingstun. utreei. Ilaiitoiii, C. W. price 2s Gdl.
Pricess St., oppsite the Globe Hlote1  N. B. - A liberal discount iagie io those

K.Cng:tonl, July 7. II'3. 0ho purclhase tosel aain.

GENERAL GROCEltY,
Ic u aa e aa"No PROVIýIGN STORE.

lB IRA NI G«A N,begs leave ta an-
ic nouicu ta his fitnds andI the jiib.

that lie lias recoimenced lhis cid cal,
g, at his forniez stand, next door to Air.
eelestone's Confectionatry Shop, King
treot, wlere lie will keep for saie a ge-
oral assortnent of Groccries, Liqiors,4,.
1rocidiunls.

(gj Cashi paid for ail kinds of Pro,
uce at hie market prices.

1l{ailtoîî, Julie, 1843. 10

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOLs,

NDEL TitE DIREToTIN Or TIIE siSTlRS OP
TRi! CO.N:lt£UATIOti.

Plan of Instrisetion.
I"E rechlandi Enîgilih Lan unges taughit

I niterthe nost approved moues: \Vritîing,
Arîthmetei, Geography, Ancient and Moieri

listory, lhetorie. the lLemicents Of Phiilosophy
dil Clicnstry, Drawmiig, Painting, Plain anit

Feaney Needie Wori, &c.

Genoral Regulationsab
Parents or Guardians, residing at a distance,

are respîcctfilly requested to nanie some indi-
itlual in the city-who will be cliaiged t1 h-
uiditate their bills wiien due, .nd receive the
adies, if circuistances render their reimoval
front Scliuol lccsgnryý.

froilren of ait danominations are admitted,
provided they coiforil to the rules of the In-
stituition ; uniformity requires an exterior ob-
servance ofthe eneral regulations of worsîip,
yet it is pîarticuÎarly wisied to be. understood,
that nîo encroachmilîents are maed upon the lib.
erty of conscience.

No pupil %% ill be rcceived for a siorter te
riod thani three mnonthi.

Paynent will po required quarterly in cd.
vance.

No deduction will be made for a pupil witlh.
dravn before the expiration of the quarter,
nor for absencc, un!css occasioned by sick-
ness.

Tliere will bc ai atnual vacation of four
weeks.

RIIMS9 AM Er1TURI.
lvery boarder on entertîg, miust bo provid.

cd %vithl bed and bedding, six changes of Iulen,
tockiings, pocket Iandkercliiefs. tovel, three
nin ht wrappers, coibs, tooth andi liait brhlices,

a àa,. bo's, papcr,(and if ta lcarn drawîiig,)
tira,. .g materiais,

TI:RMS PER ANNUM,
Entrance, .- - - 4
Board and Tuition, (wasinng not

imicludcd,) • - - 102
Half Board, - - 52
Day Scholars. -14
Drawing andtLPainting, • 12
Frcech - - . O

The French latiguave will fori an extra
charge only for Day Scàiolars.

Kingston, April 28,1842.

Ut' TIuE

PHILADE LPIIA SATURDAY
COUIII EEU.

The pr oprietora of this tine.lionoured and uni.
versally popcular Fat:ly Nmyspaper announco,
hal In cunscqiuence of tige un iarazieled iatroiago

wlicih las benl extended toi licir estabiliiiin:,
they vill, on tue l tf !Mari tiext, being the
coisinencensent of ils XIIlth voluilie, îs.uo thie
Piil.idelphii Satturdiay Coiur'ier n ' areatly ct.

larged t-..ri, With Nev 'V1L ew per, tin a
\cw I'e.si, anl eery way on $uci elie a,
r, sa qp il .t ,,t r t, lit. La gt r.L u c t e i. au

ti. i'.'ani4tly Nuvewittc. - n men, but 'e

*iti.;t 1.1tati~ nu a 1 re i'ituan tiii,,r it, faithaful

pbertrrtii:ice ol our contracts, wnri guarnice Il

perfect credenict.
ve ha% e e.tert di int ingents. in èverv

r.tîin.h of %lut I foue itr matrni s aid., anci de-
pende which i ult fuity eus'ai ounr maen.

tions.

The terns oi th COUIIEIL arc S2 lier
annm, pa aht liu a nce, t ut wheni aty oce

wr bliicite Io iroctre tui gnew subspcribtirs, a.<.
'end s $t5.par ioney and i.aifge frezc- - il
"î:ei;tt f.r otîii fiptr ci. Stuveit culliîti lot lIO

t-igoe fur $3, or (gris) t
0i1y illico yggal

Addre' s, .la KIN .': IIOLDE

TUE STEAI PACKLET
sin CHARLES
W ILL commien ce Ierwreguhlrîtrips bc-

twtn Port Ilumilton & Toronto
on ie opning of tl lavigation ; leaving

l'ort Ilamilton every morning ut 7 A. fl.
und 'oronto every aftornoon ai F3 . M.

For freiglht or passage apply tu tilu
Mlaster oun buard.

Il unilton 2Sth April, 1843,

ItOYÀÇL EXCHA NGE
EING STREET,

Il A M I L T O N-CANADA,
DY NELSON .DEVEEICUX.

rTIIE Subscriber liaviig coplelîted lis
new Brick Building, in King Street,

(on tie sit of lis old stand) respiectfully
inlforms the Public thati it 1 nw open toir
ilcir accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage lie lias
lieretofore received, and for whiclh lie re-
tu:·is hisnuost grateful tlntnlks.

N ßEVEREUX.
liamilton, 1842. 1

Gatnadiain J13*rnzifuge.
Warranted in all cascs.

r'HE best rernedy ever yet discovered for
WORMS. It lot only debtroys themli,

but iivigorates the wiole systei, aid carnes
oif tie superabuindant sinne or mucus Eo pre.
valent in tie stornaci and bowelF, especially
those in bad lieait. It is lariless in ils cf.
'ects on the system, and tIe hcalth of the pa-
tient as ulways inproving by its use,. cvcun
whlen noe wormas are discovered. The medi-'
eine being palatable, n1o child will refuse to
take it, not even thîeîmost delicate. PIainî a.nd
practicai observations upon thre diseases re-
stiltimg tromst Vurms accoml.nny cacl bottle

ï.0- P>repared and sold wliolesale and reta
by J. WINER,

10 Cliusr, King sitreet, iLuntiltonl
THIE PI!ILADb.LlIIIA

'l'riurnphant siuccess and a Newc Discoverg in
the Prininîg lJusiness.

A ànost iuporlant and lmaluablu dicovery ias
been scde by z- gcietuun of hua city. by niîicll

tiewaipnpfts May lie p1ritd ina lige r simulent fGr«i.
aud,.t tissu saaie tiltc, ca1îubid of bcîîîg conîvertil
at piieisure,intob a Magaine fera, for lire, rv.ionuî.

'This grand iiuprovemîent, which is udestiitd tu
rarra a new era ina the buîsiniese, effecting an nutire
revolutiun mri tu ait of ptinting mamiiuolli îsewapa-

pesr. will-be introducetl, by Iîerniiissioni ofthe pa.
teutee, lmto tlhu iladelpia Saturday Nlust.-U,
,:01iilecineg im lny niet.

lis ainionemciig tu ihe frienils of the ne, siaper
press througlout ihe country, a discuvery wlinclh

wil iiadd su omiaenscly ttaise vailue ut ewspapîera,,
ille Iubihersui tie Siurdny aiaeuis. laie, alto,

thi g.rajud satiefuctiln i anr.ounicinîg thge cuieplete
and trigi umphinlit succest f their Ii.e Faiily NesV
paper. ' lie liberal laatronaig already secured fur
si.iui n and puutilar enterpniic, ias îlot unly- sur-

pas-ed ti most .nguine expectations, but is en.
îireiy utaisroedtetc.

IMtIWIIZaIS IN * TUE I\IJSEUNIt"
'l'lie iueiiiî" .s w s0 fairly and iirmly es.

tablisied, that we feel warrauted m niakiîng soirl,
very extonsive and i:nportant improvernieit. Dy
tle firit cf May, we shahll liau cuiiitumied ail our
irrannti. WVe bsi hav .in ie fitt place, a

,eitcuil, cl ear and bold type-ii the second, a
subcrb gimîootlh and whilo paipier-inî tb tlird place.
%vO shall muake an ingenious and uovel change in
thu arangemîent oftlie îînatter-în tihe frouith place.
wve sisali increase our corps ttfcontributor.i in all abe

arious depasrîîmena of a Fanily Newspoper-inî
lite liit# lace. wU % avU aecirtd, Ut a h;igi salery.

t! ce'is af L.:a.uîn A. P'ou, 16Q., a gentileinain
wliosi lîigl and vtintiatilo atiiiul [lavte al'v:'yel

elukstprii 11y foar tbeanelves asd %vai) a te t
tirst of May, wcill aid usia ii thu editurial conduct ci

he journal.
TEItts.-Two Doliars por annum. 'libree

copises fût Fiso lioliara, or Siluten topies i
'Vvenaty Vollar. is hie extra inducoiiient, olfued
at [nteciI ligr clobiîqi.

Tl11 1 (' CLARKE & CO.,
Office of lhlo Saturlay Museitns, Putilislhera

lIati, No. 101 Chesliaz Street, pihiadehplia.

SA M UEL McC URDY,

JolihN S.ICUR-T, 11AMILrON.
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U PROLSTEE RY AND N & • .. c tXîS
CABINET US D A MONyni. PERIo'fCÀCT IG

one, Colours, PaiaU iyI g & O aing'• OP O S TFE D HOU7E CAi 4 eleiors from e bet Cat Dee
T- 5 sesses ~~and otkeePublieMio'ns. ene.-,ece

T HE Subscribers, thankfuI for all past Psblished with the approbation ofthe Most R«. And c.talsgubjet era an.,esov Moas-Pusseg
favours, desire to inform theia . l.e Arcbihop. soricAL-and ITORICAL charecier; together Wi"

Friends and the Public, that Messrs. C H E M I S T AD D R U G G I ST, TERM. rhe United statès Catholie Maga- PusaEgsesta, and the News of th Dy.

HAMILTON & WILSoN have recently re.. RATEFUL for the very liberpatron-s 'ine, will a pablished'mgulay, on or betort tho

tired from the firm-and that having con. age he has received incehis commence. ex1.OUa PAGES, estra 160b5l Oe<ar . I wlil UBLIHED on WEDNESDAY MORN-

siderably enfarged their old premies ; ment in Hamilton, begs te inform-e t bi ho printed in the nege .mnr, on fusas perof P INGS, in time for the Eatern and West-

and acquired greater facilities for carrying habitants of Hamilton and viciaty, that a heautife texture, with asw aivr. cet oxpressly on Mail., at the Catholie Office, No. 21, John

enhei buines teyarenowpepredhebal iust recoived a, lare suly o for tbe porpose. The work wil b. delivered in Street, Hailjton, G. D. [Canada.1
en their business, they are now peprsd h rge p f he clty, and mailed regularty to eobrcriberu, about UM g..-TaIREE Þ&LLAg
to manufacture any article, or execute DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT the iretof eve month. Twelve numbers make
any urder in their line; and as they hava . MSDICINES- a vola e: ese volume will commence with the HALV-TEAILY PAID IN ADvNCa.

ssuuned the entire responsibility of the which he will sell as low as any establish January number, pt wbich time .the year'ssub- lfyeary and Quarterly &bscraptons
business, theyintend to put every kind of ment in Canada ; and begs further to state, enpi* i ThreeD pryr rec onproportiona.e terms

thy ptThe slomescea.o n he fonppy
work at the lowest prices for Cash, or that he is determined to keep none but payable nearlty in advaeo, (exept for T Personas neglectig to pay one month aft r
short approved Credit-hoping by strict pure and nadulterated Medicimes, &tris c ubscribers, wbo have the previlege of paymng Subscribing, will b. ebarged with the Postage
attention to every depaîttent of their by strict attention, to receive a continuance hifyearly lu advance, when they preter it.) No at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
attein to meyent attonîisaî of the of their confidence and su ort .ubscriptsme will ho reoeived for ole than twelve
Business,to merit a continuance of the P .months, and in no instance wili the work be..sent
kind support they have heretofore receiv- A large supply of Hair, Bat, Clob, to any one cnles the order je accompanied with pan(Vi1 eP
ed. ' Tooth and Nail Brushes ; also, Paley's the Cash. Wre very low price et which the workI si line. and under,2s 6d first insertion, and

Feather Beda, Hair and Wool Matras. fragrant Perfume. I.fin SbS, renders the payment in advanceindis- 7J eachsubsequent insertion.-Ten limes and
ses, Gilt and plain Window Cornices, d,. Hors and Cat Medicines ofuevery De- PThe ri'sa in the transmission of.briptions by under Se 4d tret insertion, and Iod each subie

made to order, te any design, and.at short o". Inil will be ssumed by the publisher, providing quent insertion.--Over Te Lines, d. per li e
Ot?. '0 Physician's prescriptions accu- the persons transmitting, ends the money, regn- irt ansertion, and 1d. per line eaah subsequentAo fGlaises rately ared.larlynderthe postmaster's frank. Insrtion.

A good assortiment of Looking Glisses N.t BeCash id for Bees Wa antd Aillotters muet be i paid, [or they wiil not Advertisements,without writtendireetione, in
of varins descriptions and sizes kept N. B. Cash P taken from the o e; and dreced to sorted till forbid, and charged aeeordingly.
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail. clean Timothy Sed. JonN MuaPHY, Publiber,

MARSHALL SANDERS, Hamilton, Deci 1842. 13 146 Market-itreet, Bahimore, Md. Advertisements, to ensure their insertion
HMeh 11 must ho sent lu the eveuing previons to publi

JOSPH ROBINSON. . urefoQr W ormi.M 'sob.eriptionsrcevalet thi. osim eation.
King 8treetamAts, B. A. FANETLOK'gVERMUG1,A liberal discount made to Merchants and

May, 1843. 38 DP LT.roaÀaYT EAZINotbers who advertise for three months aMd up-

ABBO TSFORD EDI TION OF P. A.sbrhESTEVK a . With he Apriinmumber the 4th volume of the wards.
THE WA YERL Y NO VELS• ui A, PN * 5 Expositor will commence. The publishers can- Al transitory Advertisements from stranrs

HIS preparation hu now stood the test not but return their thanks for the very liberal pa- or irregular customers, muet be paid for wbeTof several years' trial, and ja confidently tronage extended to them during the past two handed in for insertion.
J UST PublishedNo.l. of this elegantly recommended as a safe and effectua modicine year., and in announcing a new volume wbleh • Produce received in payment atthe Market

illustrated Edition of Sir Walter for expelling worms from the system. The.un- will air exoeed any of its predecessors in the quan- p
Scott's Novelsand will be continued every exampled encens that hau attended its adminis- tity of natter, the number of pages, and splendid price.

tir c ttration in en" case whers the patient was really embellishments' they hope te receive a correspon-
ortnight, until their completion. .aflisted with Worms,certainly renders it werthy ding patronag. The volumes of the Espositor LETTER-PRENS P R I N T I N 

Some conception of the style of this the attention of physoiane. .Commenee witb the April and October numbers, * p u y E R Y ESCRIPTION
Work may be known froua the fact, that The propriotor bas made it a point to asoortain ai which timosubseriptions met Commence and

Su h h edd the resuait of its use in "b eauesas came with- end. The expoietor will be publIshed onor before NEATLT RIEC 1e£
le r a ut s £30r000 ve tep nosa in his knowledge and observation-and he inva- the firet f enach montb tit will h printed on the

'riably found it to podue the most salutary et. very best quality of paper, with new type, oetA G I N T S.
ticns done,.-Price ss. each No. fectsnot unfrequpntly after nearly al lthe ordina- expre.ly for ,h. purpqee. pEhk samber Witt cou-

ry proparations recommended for worms had tain 79 pages royal octavo,.stibhed in a splendid OTICE.-It is confidently hope tha
No. III of thé People's Edition of the been previously resorted to without any perma. cover. lth design by Prud m me, sd eugraved the following Reverend gentlemen

Waverly Novels is juanau d dwil ment advantage. This fact ie atteated by thb. by PeckhAm. Th~e emholliebinnla ill be of thethefolowigetefrnthenCtlie
WathrNo elsut ofsued, aud w certificatesand etatemoents of hundreds of res- bghest .order, by the beut artists. Portraits of will act as zealous agents for the Cathohi

he contin ued on thest of ecoabeperons in difrentpars f the country, distinguisbed prelates and clergymen will appear paper, and do ail in their power among
Price 9d. and shdald induce faMUies avways to keep a vial dnring the year. We shall occasionally give fin, their people to prevent its being a fan

ARMO UR 4 R AMBSA Y, otweepppqration la thoir possession. Itis mild lithoga phie views of the principal churches in the ure, to our nal shame and the triumph
Montreal. in aderuiMea.mad ,sy ho adminintered with United States, ofremarkable places, scenry, e. .

perfect flaytse infant. The portraits wil be on steel, engraved expressly of our enenlies.
A. H. ARMO UR, 4-. GO The genuin ov in one for Vils work by Parker, nl the highest style of the Rev Mr. O'Flyn,...... ......... Dnda

HttMilton. ounce viais, with tbflie pl W o j.,t uvas Ot.H amil ton.COounce vials, with thne 'O-IRey Mr. Mille . .................... rnfr

RAMSA Y, ARMOUR, 84Co. FAIINESTOCK'S E h a oCou-ra n One cop Rov. Mr. Ghny.............. .... Gel
' Per aam, Ps abte inivmriably in edvance inI Ro. . P. Ghn>...........isSp

Kingston. and the directions accompanyingeach li have funds, turien a amew York. Twe copie.foi *, Rov J P. O'Dwyer................cn•
in o ( he the signature of the proprietor ; any medicine or one c for two yee our Les for $, rAndersn..................do

C i my so be oban d o , put in plain ounce viais, and the signature of welve copies fo. e. .Mr Harding OBrleu.............. do
following agents w--Mssrs A. Davidson, which does not correspond with the above des. Ail communications muet bepot pald,forthey Rev-M Vervais........... Amsherstburg
Niagara; J. Craig, London ; H. Scobie, cription, lenot my genuine Vermifuge. are not taken from the post office,)and directed to M r i'evel, P. M.............. do
Toroxnto; G.Kerr &Co, Perh ; A.Grav, The SubAcribers deeta it their duty to use the the publishers of the Catholie Expositor, 151 Fui- Rev Mich. MacDonell, [Maidatown,] Sandto'

BytoWn;and J. Carey & Co. Quebec. above preoautions in order to guard the publie ton Street New York. Very Rer Augus McDonell ...... Chefts
against mistaking other worm preparations for New York, March 11. A. Chisholm Esq. .... ......... . ChMpp<'s
their deservedly poplar VerCifuge.so o Subscriptions received ai this Office. Rev Ed. Gordon,...........é., . iego

POR S LE, We haveappointed Mr 0 C Bristol, No 207 fuNDEROFTHE_______ Rev Mr McDonagh.........st Cathari

Y the Subscribers,a few copies of the Main St Bufialo, N Y. ne Sole Agent for Wes. THE WONDER 0F THE baINE- Messie P. logan & Chas Calqhoon, 81Tmli
f4lowig workaof lite publication: tern New York & CanadaWest. The medicine TEENTH CENTURY..-.... '*a
A figtoi wrio Lae piation.and b.obtained ther,4-ourWholesalePittsburgh A NARRATIVE of the Miracas Vir lus Rev. Mr..Sn der,.... Wilme.t,neer Waterl

A Digest of the Craiminali Laws, passed prices. TermB Ca.hA of the Tyrol, as seen and describe by RovMr, O'eilly ............ Gorteof Toronr
sine 1835, containing also the Township B. A. FAÉENSTOCK &.'rohnumerous eye witnsesse,-by Bisho , Earle, Rev Mr H&y ................... Toront
Offreer's Act, and some Forme for the use For Sale in Hamiko by Meir. .,oAa Couns, Barons, philosophera mien or science, Rev Mr. Quinlan,...........New Mar
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